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ASSADOR WOODS 
AT AMERICANS i

I

100i Fo r e ig n e r s ,fiEFoirri2D
KILLED IN YOKOHAMA 

SECTION

AKERMANJ&
ScntlS Cablegram Telling 

Friends of His Where* 
abouts * '

( l l r  Thr A u m Ii Im I P ro w )
WASHINGTON, S e p L .^ A U  Am

ericans in Tokio *ro bdlcvodsafe, 
Ambassador Woods reported to. the 
state department today. His Esti
mates of the dead nt Tokio is placed 
nt only ten thousand. .Communication 
with Vokohama has bean opans&. lie 
stated that some Amqriqans hadibecn 
killed at Yokohnmn, where tho^ftun- 
tion is exceedingly grave. A dis
patch from the American consul at 
Kobe, doted yesterday, saift; refugees 
from Yokohama confirmed reports 
that the consulate general thero had 
been completely destroyed and Con
sul KirjassnIT and wlfo killed, ; but 
their two ttM ren  are In ftofc. 
Vice Cdnsul Sam J. Wardcll at Yoko
hama Is safe, the dispatch said, but 
other members of the stalT nro not 
accounted for. Tho dispatch added 
that the naval hospital nt Yokohama 
had collnpsrd and Commander Webb 
injured, while some of his staff were 
killed. A report from Consul Dick- 
over, pt Kobe, said the following 
members of tho Yokohama consular 
staff were safe: Misses Mntrin and 
Mnson'. and Vico Consuls' Sturgeon 
Wardul. Vice Consul Jonks was re
ported to have been killed, the moa- 
sage raid.

THE

Cannot Finance Kucher Passive Re
' sistancc in Ruhr Diatrlct.

* n r Tfce A«aorlntr«I tJ*rea») . ,
.BERLIN,, Sopt., 5.—Germany haa 

arrived nt tho end of her. tether, so 
far ns .her nbl{Ity to financo further 
passive resistance js concerned. .This 
is the current impression in .booking 
circles, which expect Gcrmnfty In tho 
coyrsq .of. the noxt few dayp to. take 
the initiative in tho.direction.of pro
posing that official discussions be 
begun with the French nnd Belgian 
governments. '

The Herald tot firnt class Job work.

»M«k
t a l l a h Assee , Kept. n.-com-

missioncr of Agriculture MejUo has 
resigned. He plans to'ba connected 
with Important developments in the 
state. • .The letor of resignation Is

»a msaid effective November.1.

Nathan Mayo, of Marlon county, a 
member of '{he i)PU;c jn tho last lo- 
islaturo has been appointed to suc- 
oeed McRae. McRae has been in of
fice, slnco 1012, when ho wns appoint
ed by Govornor Gilchrist to succeed 
B. E. Mcl.in, who . died. Governor 
Hardee, ii\ accepting his resignation, 
thapked him for his services. McRae, 
|p a- statement, In which ho reviowed 
his terms in office, said he feit grate
ful to the people for electing him.

t o  Se t t l e  d a m a g e
' CLAIMS TAfcERT FAMILY

NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—Congress? 
man Ernest Akerman, of Plainfield, 
N. J., whoso whereabouts in Japan 
was reported to be unknown, is safe 
at Nikko, according to n cablegram 
from him.

OSAKA, Sept, C.—Approximately 
ten thousand refugees from the ruins 
of Tokio were burned to death In the 
yard of tho Military Clothing Fac-* 
tory in the industrial suburb of Hon- 
jo. Tbreo persons were seen sharing 
a single piece of bread in Tokio 
where water and provisions are still 
scarce.

PEklNG, Sept. 6.—One hundred 
foreigners aro believed to have per
ished in Yokohama, aaya a Routers 
dispatch from.Osaka. The dead in
clude the American and British con
suls. ^

NF.W YORK, Sept. 6^—All mis- 
sionarics hi Tokio and Yokohama of 
the Roforme^Church in America are 
safe, according to a cablegram from 
Kobe, received by the church.

PARIS, Sept. Br-^The French am. 
basaadorj to Japan, Paul Claudel, la 
safe aboard a steamship, the foreign 
office 'is.Wv^scd. It is believed the 
Italian ambassador was killed.

OS/lKA, japan, Aug. 6.—So vast 
an ar^p of Japan haa been devastated 
by thf greatest earthquake in the 
history of this country that It will be 
long tjefdre the actual loss of life is 
known̂  The moat reliable estimate 
of deul up to the present reach from 
200,000 to 820,000.

Tokio and Yokohama, with sur- 
roundpig towns, which formed the 
centra,of the disturbance*, are almost 
completely Iprutn*. For two days 
Tokio was swept by flames, and a * 
from jJbe low of ltfo caused directly 
through the felling of the 
tho

tho fire zones, and other tthousands 
from exhaustion.

Yokohama; .Tokjp’e bpsy port, Is 
city destroyed'. Probably more com
plete destruction hnp been wrought 
there then In the capital Itself, for 
Its great docks were torn asunder, its 
shipping wrecked, its public build
ings nnd homes leveled to tho earth,
' All advices received hero indicate 

a succession of earth disturbances in 
that aren extending for mnny miles 
inlnnd and to the north ami every
where tho first destructive forces 
were augmented by explosions, the 
bursting of water mains, the over
flow of rivers and tho terrible over
powering rush of tldul wnvos.

Details of geographical changes 
nro lacking, but it is, reported thnt 
new islands havo been forced up from 
thg. bed of the ocean, while wholo sec
tions hnve disappeared. Rivers are 
said to have.changed their courses, 
and volcanoes nre'erupting In various 
districts.

Tho disaster spared none who stood 
In its path. Many members of noble 
families havo perished, but thys far 
the only notable foreign resident In 
tho list Of killed is tha American con
sul nt Yokohama, Max D. Kirjnsoff, 
who, with his wife, is believed to hnve 
been burled In tho ruins of tho con
sulate. . *

Tbo American Ambassador, Cyrus 
E. Woods, and all tho mombers of the 
ombassy nt Tokio are known to be 
safe, but many of the diplomatic rep
resentatives of other nations have not 
been accounted for, nor has any word 
been received of their f|t«.

The newspaper Osaka Asahl esti
mates the earthquake dead at 32®>°®°' 
which Include 160,000 dead inToWo. 
100,000 In Yokohama and 00,000 in 
Yokosuka. Word Is received that the 
fires in Tokio burned out Monday 
night, but at the ..me time couriers 
carry appeal, for food and mef ic*1 
supplies and assistance for the hun
dreds of thousands ot homeless refn- 
gees, who, unless succored speedily, 
can not survive.

For the mom.ent all efforts are be
ing directed, flrat, to » » « rUln^ * h“ “ 
extent of Japan*, vast losses. both in 

residents, anu

• (Hr •
GRAND PORKS, N. D„ Sept 6.— 

Negotiations aro under way for the 
■Cttjomunt of tho damngo claims of 
the family of Mnrtin Tnbert, of 
Munich, N. I).. Against the Putnam 
Lumber to,-.Ill W e  FldHda clWU 
tho youlh dk’d, G. Grimaon, attor
ney for tho family announced.

Tho Dally Ilerald. 15c per week.

Development Board 
Wants Modification 

Immigration Laws
IBr The AaaarlatMl Preaa) 

TAMPA, Sept 5.—Directors of tho 
Florida Development Board in meet-, 
Ing here havo lnatructed the secretary 
to Investigate O .modification of tho 
immigration regulations with a view 
of encouraging visitors to coma to 
tho United States and also ascertain 
whether custome regulations can -be 
modified ad as to permit motor tour
ists to drive from Canada. Tho dl- 
lectors voted to submit a referendum 
to chambers oT commerce on the ad
visability of asking the next legisla
ture to levy a quarter mill tax for ad
vertising the state and another refer
endum question submitting a state 
bond Issuo for roads.

SHANGHAI, Sept. B.—Denths in 
Japan as a result of Saturdsy’s earth
quake number 320,000, according to 
the Inteat estimates received by the 
Eastern News Agency from the Osa
ka » Asahl.

This estimate said thore wore 1B0,- 
000 dead In Tokio; 100,000 in Yoko
hama CO,000 in Yokesuka and 10,
000 in Tttaml.

The fire In Tokio was extinguished 
about dusk last night.

SAN FRANCI8CO, Sept. B.—The 
Jupaneso llnor Talyo Maru, credited 
with being the largest steamer sail
ing out of on American port, sent 
out S. O. S. signals from a point off 
the coast of Japan at. 4:44 a. m. yes
terday, and then held1 a long radio 
conversation in Japanese with the 
steamer Korea Maru in Yokohama 
harbor, according ,to messages re
ceived by the navy here from its 
sUtion In Cordova, Alaska.

The Korea Maru, although crowd
ed with rcguccs from tho Japanose 
disaster xone, loft to meet tho Taiyo 
and assist her, according to the Toy- 
okisen Kalsha bfficers here. Both 
vessel^ belong to this company.

In view of the fact that the Talyo 
did not glv# her position in English, 
her plight Is not considered serious 
by company officials here.

The great office building of the 
Toyoklscn Kalshain Tokio as well as 
the company's office in Yokohama 
have bean destroyed; according to a 
cablegram received at tho company's 
offices here today. The message was 
sent by the ’ company's offices in 
Kobe.’

GOVERNOR 
APPEALS FOR

.... RELI
♦ -

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. G.—Gover
nor Hardee Jest night issued an ap
peal to tho people of Florida to mako 
u generous response to tho request 
for contributions for the stricken peo
ple of Japan. The text of the appeal 
follows: \ *

“ To tho peoplo of Florida:
* “A disaster .unprecedented in his

tory has overtaken the people of Ja
pan. At this -far .distance we are not 
completely familiar with1 its exact 
'proportion!, From nowspaper repOrta 
however, we learn of the destruction 
of peoplo running into tho hundreds 
of thousands. For the dead nothing 
cxin bo done, save a proper Interment, 
but for the living much ran be dono in 
supplying the necessary means of aub- 
aistonoc. '

**Thc president of thp United States 
has issued an appeal to tho people of 
this country asking for contributions 
for the stricken peoplo of Japan. 1 
hopo that tho peoplo of Florida will 
generously respond to that appeal.

"We havo had our physical disas
ters- Every country has had them, 
hut no nation has ever faced so great 
a loaa of human life and of property 
values aa that with which Japan is 
now suffering. May I Indulge tho 
hope that the people of Florida will 
make substantial contributions to this 
most worthy cause. ,

" I t  is suggested that all contribu
tions bo made through the official 
ogancy of the American Red Cross, 
cither through tho national organize- 
tlon or your local chapter.

(Signed) "CARY A. HARDEE, 
"Governor."

SPEAKS
Y iG  TO SIDE STEP 

ONSlRillTIES IN AFFAIR

aance 
Jmlsslon

YOUNG FLORIDA WOMAN
MISSIONARY IN JAPAN 

NOT YET HEARD FROM

extent of Japan 
citizens and foreign 
material damage to 1U clt " '  
secondly, to rushing 
every form to the stricken districts. 
TheW haa been no time yet for »um* 
ming up of tb. terrible consequence, 
of Aha earthquake, nor for the pro- 
parajlon i f  a list of the prominent 

Japanese or foreign regents.
warships of many foreign na- 

are on the seas already bripgUig 
which fact serves to give 

to the 
in the i,

—  V '  .

NEW YORK, BepL B.—Two offi
cial massages deceived at the affices 
of tho Japanese •' consul gwejal to
day eetitnated thecauaaltiea in Tokio 
and vicinity at 160,000, with ona mil
lion persons homeless. One message 
was rtlAysd by the Japanaaa consul 
at San Francisco, who received'hla 
information from Shanghla. The oth
er, dated September l, was original
ly sent by Count Makimv keeper of 
the imperial holsehold in Tokto to 
Paris. It was relayed to the Japen 
esc embassy at Washington, thane* 
here. ' V. * * ’• y

AVON PARK, Sept, p.—Appre
hension for ths safety qf Mis. Sarah 
Andrews, church of Christ Mission
ary to Japan, daughter e l Mr. and 
Mrs. W, T. Andrews og Avon Park, is 
felt here by relatives and friends who 
have been unable to get a raply to 
cables directed to her her post at 
Qksltu .about eighty-four miles from 
Tokio, which was devatated by earth
quake and fire Sunday,

Miss Andrew* visited Avon Perk 
last .priog. She haa been •  mission
ary in Jajmjt six year*,. Sha formerly 
was from Plckaon, Term. r , .
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Gas derived from ash pit waste of 
jtives ta.l

Today's luncheon moot of tho Ki- 
wanls Club was called to order by 
President Jim Sharon and the bless
ing invoked by Rov. Brownlee.

Forest Lako was the first speaker 
and told of the Good Roads mooting 
at Green Covo Springs next Thursday, 
and stated that a Clyde Line boat 
leaving Sanford at 6 p. m. had been 
chartered for the trip ond that tho 
faro would be $10.00 for the round 
trip, which Includes meals and berth. 
He appealed for n largo delegation to 
Hie meeting, and emphasised tho im
portance of this direct route to Sen- 
ford from tho north. Mr. Lako stated 
that he bcliovcd with tho proper ef
fort and nssistanco promised Sanford 
could sccuro this route, and said that 
he had received assuruncca that work 
bn tho road would bo started at once 
and finished within a year.

An Invitation from tho Daytona Kl- 
wanls Club to meet with them on Sep
tember 20 was received. A big shore 
dinner is promised and lots of goad 
company, ns the Kiwanis Club's of both 
Orlando and Palatka will be there.

Prof. McKay won tho attend 
prize—tickets for a week's ailmls 
'to the Milanc Theatre.

Mnrahal! and Moughton, In chargt? 
of the entertainment for the occasion, 
put up "Dad” Dumas, who made ono 
cf the best talks of his long and check
ered carver. Here's what lie said:,

“ I hail the pleasure of attending 
meeting of tho Atlantic Coast Aine 
representatives at Savannah, Labor 
Day, Sept. 3rd. Those representatives 
gathered from all quarters of tho 
United States and I am indood glad 
to state to thla Kiwanis Club that 
Florida was presented to this body of 
men in a way that they will not soon 
forget .

"In addition to what was said at 
Savannah by tho various officials of 
the Atlantic Coast Lino of tho wonder
ful resources Of Florida, tha greatest 
statv in tho union, these gentlemen 
are now taking a trip over the atatw 
striking a fow high spots, to aocura 
first hand information which Is bound 
to redound to tho benefit of the state 
ob a whole. Ws expect to havo ^ la  
body of men with us tomorrow and it 
is my purpose to meet them at Orlan
do automobiles, driving them
through from Orlando to Sanford. On 
arrival here wo will drive them around 
the city and celery flefds, giving them 
h bird’s eye view of what we have, 
before they take their departure on 
our No. 80 at 8:58 p. m. for points of 
interest on other parts of our line. I 
am sorry that time will ba too short 
for ue to attempt to entertain those 
gentlemen af Sanford.

" I was much amused at Snvonnah 
listening to the claims and counter 
claims of our general superintendents 
ou the First and Second Divisions of 
the Atlantic Coast Line to the distinc
tion of communities on their respec
tive territories for holding ths world's 
record of production.

"Our General Superintendent of the 
First Division, which embrace* /Ih* 
territory traversed by. ths .Atlantic 
Coast Line through ths stats.of Vir
ginia, North Carolina 'and. South Car
olina, claimed that Wilson, N. C., held 
tha world's record lor production of 
tobacco. Our general superintendent 
at the Second Division, which embrac
es tha territory traversed by our Una 
in South Carolina, Georgia and Ala
bama, was squally insistent that ths 
Second Division could Justly lay claim

MACON DENTIST

TWO OTHERS HELD IN CONNBC- 
TION WITH RECENT 

FLOGGINGS

MACON, Ga., Sept 6.—Dr. C. A. 
Yarbrough, a dentist, and J. E. Pat
rick, a court official, were arrested 
yesterday charged with assault and 
battery and rioting in connection with 
recent flogging activities in Macon. 
Dr. Yarbrough, tho police said, in a 
ranking official in tho-Ku Klux Klan 
nnd he has been charged with holding 
tho position qf "the whipping bosa of 
Macon."

W. F. Delmnr, a salesman, was ar
rested last night on warrants based, 
upon the aamo evidence ns that in the 
coses of Yarbrough nnd Pntrlck.

Dr. Yarbrough, police sold, is known 
tb havo been associated with J. F. 
Durkee, said to bo tho organiser of 
tho Klan In'Macon. Durkee used Dr, 
Yarbrough's office to hold classes of 
Instructions for Klan candidates who 
wished to become “ naturalised."

Tho throo men refused to discuss 
the case after a conference with 
friends. The police doclarod other ar
rests arc expected momentarily and 
before tho matter is closed they Indi
cated that several other arrests of 
prominent persons will bo made.

Dr. Yarbrough was released on $6,
000 bond shortly after his arrest, but 
Patrick and.Pulmar, early last night 
were not oblo to make bond.

LQRD ROBERTS CECIL OF- 
ENGLAND ADDS TO THE 

SENSATION

SITUATIONS TENSE
The Discussion Will Probably Ik  

Resumed Tontor- 
. row

GENBVA, Sept B.— Italy’s repre
sentative, H. Salandrn, told the coun
cil of the League of Nations that 
Italy would regard tho intervention 
of tho league in the Grcco-Ilallan 
crisis as unjustified. Tho league, he 
assorted, had no competency in the 
affair which belonged properly to the 
intor-allied council of ambassadors. 
Ho said Grooco waa trying to escape 
her responsibilities by appealing to 
the league. He pointed out that m v - 
oral nations had not aa yet recognis
ed the Greek government Ills aUU-f 
ment created a sensation. Lord Rob
ert Cecil of England addad 'to tha 
scnsatioQ by instating that. WttaUa 
ton, twdVo and fifteen of the cove
nant of tho League of ’ Nations be 
read in both French and English and 
declared if they were disregarded the 
whole settlement of Europe would be 
nhakon. The articles stipulate ciam> 
ly the right of the league to Invss- I  
tlgato when there is danger of rup
ture between two member nations of 
the league. Further discussion of. ths 
crisis were postponed until probably 
tomorrow.' • • .

Should Unite in

la

Associations
Effort to Offset Competition of 

California Fruit.

RICHMOND, Va., 8cpL 5.—A 
warning to Florida gruit growers 
that thoy face the gravoat competi
tion in years from California during 
the noxt twelve months was given 
hsre today by Georg* Mayo Crump, 
president of the United Provlslpn 
Corporation, of Richmond, Va„ who 
has Just returned from New York 
City with tho Information that, Cali
fornia Fruit Associations an  cutting 
prices shandy for the coming year.

Co-operative efforts in marketing 
and system in production developed 
through co-operative system Is re
sponsible for the ability of tha Cali
fornia growers to cut prices in an ef
fort to beat Florida competition for 
Volume of buslneas.

The Florida orange growers should 
units In an association strong enough 
to control the situation in their state, 
ha said. They should recognise that 
only organisation can meet with the 
competition which la coming.

Mr., Crump Just returned from 
trip to New York City and Cape Cod, 

sine, where he found the cron 
berry growers have one of the strong
est organisations, for co-operative 
marketing In the country.

to the distinction of 
world4* record tor 

Jlty and man 
ho Wing,this

ME v
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Of course* Church well hs» some
thing new today. They send in 
complete change of copy for their a< 
eych day and always advertise real 
bargains. They tell of their offerings 

^  in men’s furnishings today and quote 
prices so you caa compare them with 
other places. Call on them—they In
vite you to call— and look over their 
stock, which includes tuny 
....... *“ odvertii

I - t
,i • • »:•

«. v-»»

CARU, Sept, B.—Wilh tbslr meagre 
belongings piled about thorn, hun
dreds of refugees whose quarters 
were made uninhabitablo by the Ital
ian bombardment are alcepipg .In the 
open squares and along tho streets. 
And thus the Armenians whb fled 
from the Turks and found a refuge 
here under the patronage of Ameri
can and British charities find .them
selves. Tho wounded, moat of whom 
are children, ore being treated ip the 
civil and Near East relief hospitals 
on the Island. .

It is contended by tho local au
thorities that the Italians fired after 
thoy had instructed the Greek pre
fect to ask tho government at Athens 
to reconsider its refusal to surrender 
tho island and* before the time had 
•lapsed for a reply to bo received.

Ten specific clauses were Included 
in the Italian demands for surrender. 
They wore:

"The Greek flag to be hauled down. 
‘JThe Italian fU g to be hoisted »»d  

saluted by twenty ono guns.
"Command of the island to be 

taken over by the Italians*
"Barracks to be surrendered by the 

Greek troops and tha Greek k«n- 
darmes to disarmed,. ■ ‘

"Depots of arms, munitions' and 
military affects to be surrendered, , 

"Greek soldier* to be disarmed and 
concenrated.

"The circulation of officer* and 
troops to bo forbidden.

Barracks to be provided for tha 
Italian troops of occupation. '
' "Immediate suspension of 
graph, telephone and poetel 

"Control of communlcnt 
transports be given to the 
laps."

•V Vj

These demand* ware reis 
dreek* and it waa their i 
•nee that caused the 
bard the place. The

iVn
•atlon to
v  v*-. A*
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npcâ *' for themselves Nolo the 
prices and go to McCtfllcr’s tomor
row and watch the Dally Herald for 
new prices. ' V ' • ” .

Dr. T. A. Neal, of Orlando, was In 
the city today and his many friends

t i c  r  n n c e s s
— T.O N 1

BETTY COMPSON
—AND—

RICHARD DIXiThe man In whom othcra bcllcvo Is 
a power, but he who believes In him
self Is doubly powerful. Seminole 
County Dank has faith.

~Jlf you are going anywhere or com* 
e a postal card to this department, 

*«vlll bo greatly appreciated.

Mrs. A. M. Rcmusat and Mrs. 
Woodcock and Mrs- Duller of Palatka 
Arc spending the day at Daytona 
Bdach. *'•

llrpyam returned homo last night 
from Frost Proof and Lake Wales 
where they spent the past week os the 
giicsts of friends and relative*.1’ 1 

1,1 » " ,
Charles Britt, Clarcnco Mahoney 

nnd Mr. Chapman loft this morning 
In the Britt car. Mr. Britt going to 
Connclnvillc, Pa., where ho will Join 
his family, who are visiting relatives 
for six weeks. The latter two are go
ing to North Carolina for a short 
stay.

to Portland, Maino. • Y
. . ■■ \

The did reliable Pure Food Mi 
Is the place to buy-.your meats 
other good things to cat Rentf.j

A hoto^ious crook—so clever she 
made fools of the pollec_8o he«u. 
tiful that when finally caught, the 
lory didn't have the heart to con
vict her—ao charming that even 
the district attorney fell In love 
with her. And you had better look 
oat or shall steal your heart, too.

International News
One day new also

Chicago  ----.......
Cincinnati ..... ....
Des Moines .....
Kaatport, Maine 
Kansas City —
NcW York,------
Pittsburgh r .....
St. Louis..........
Toledo ....... .....
Washington ....

to For Florida: Partly cloudy to 
to  Friday ahd Saturday; local to 
to thundershowers. . ’ * *

CcCrory’s Five and Ten Cent Store 
sell tho celebrated Regina hair nets 
and there are nono better. See their 
advertisement today.

called to

advertisement in this lseue. •

Miss Eleanor Blackman of Day 
tona was 
friends.
resided here and has many fi 
who are always glad to sec her

In tfio city today visiting 
Miss Blackman ;formerly 0. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex- 

irt. 216 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.
4-21-tfc

Clarence Mahoney was 
Kansas today by the serious illness 
of hia wife’s father and he will be 
away for aome.timo. Upon hia re? 
turn home ho will go to Gaincsvillo 
and enter the I j»w  School.

FOR MISS MURIEL 
Miss Elsa Blau ter entertained at 

auction yesterday' afternoon In her 
homo In RlvcrsTde honoring Mlsa Be
atrice Muriel, whoao engagement to 
Mr. Edmund Snyder Wood was . re
cently announced, the wedding to take 
plarc in September.

Garden flowers were used effective
ly In decorating, and marking the 
places where tallica done In sprays of 
flowers In pastel shades.

Sovcral progressions of bridge were 
enjoyed nnd after the game the play
ers holding tho highest totals were 
presented with prixes, Tho first prize 
n cut glass powder Jar, was won by 
Miss Eleanor Lytle, the second, n Ma
deira hnndkerchief, being awarded to 
Mrs. Orville Klinglc.

supply your
SANFORD 

Maximum Thursday
Minimum last night i----
Rain,'trace.'

VV<j have tfte equipment 
to do* any kind of* [ top, 
side curtains and uphol
stery work, arid prices 
are RIGHT.

ALL MATERIAL A^D 
WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED

A lot of army soles, as long as they 
last, dollar a pair, sewed on, at Hu. 
son’s Modern Shoe Repair Shop,

127-61,

Henry Purdon and L. J. Slndlc arc 
in charge of the Standard OH Co.,
service station in this city nnd they 
will give you standard service nt all 
times.' See the advertisement to

day.

Walter Rose of tho Rose Invest
ment Company of Orlando was in 
tho city today looking them over. He 
attended the Chamber of Commerce 
dinner at the Hotel Vnldex and lonrn- 
ed something of the City Substantial, 
tial.

"The largest retail grocers in the 
world”  is the way the Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Co.r put It today In .their 
advertisement quoting you very low 
prices on many articles in the grocory 
line. The A. & P. also carry a full 
l ine of fresh fruits nnd vegetables.

Get tho habit Call Sanford Matt
ress factory. Wc gnarantee to can 
for all mattress troubles. Phone 402.

I H r  Tfco r r m l
NEW ORLEANS, Aug.,31.—£ 

11 o’cloc kcull:‘October 2I.Q0, L> 
ter 24.CK. Hoe the fall line of HtornoSchsifn

Tailoring at B. L. Perkins' Reprtsn^ 
tntive there from Aug. 31st to 8«yU 
4th inclusive.. . 131-3U

It la said by those who know that 
and building supplies nnd you ahoula 
this is the time to buy your lumber 
see tho Hjll Lumbor Company right 
away for they have the proper ma-

CiriCAC.O. Aug. 31.—Opening grain 
priccn: Wheat, December 1.06 3-8 to 
6-8, May M l  1-4 to 3-8; Corn, Dcci 
07 3-4 to'CS? Oats, Dec. 30 3-3 to 1-2.

S»m Bnumcl leaves for New York 
tomorrow night nnd if there Is any
thing special that anyone would llko 
for him to purchase in tho eastern 
markets he will tnkc your order and 
get It for you gladly. Let him know 
any tlmo tomorrow.

- \

Frank Akers says he hss no ba
nanas but tho Frank Akers Tiro Com
pany will give you more for your 
money than you will ever get in this 
life. They have everything for tho 
motorist and that Good Gulf Gaso
line. „•

LORD’S pyRITY WATER } 
Sample Bottle    (Sri

.— .........._..5o4
Tickets, 12- bottles .........  $1.00

Spoc|ul rate to those using thrw 
bottles or more per day.—M. M. Lori, 
Owner and Distributor. 131-Stc'

The guest of honor received n set 
of Madeira tea napkins, aa a memento 
of the afternoon.

After the nwarding of prlxca an Ico 
course was served on the card tables, 
which were laid with dainty embroid- 
crcd covers. During the game can
dies were served.

Miss Slauter was assisted In look
ing after the plcnsurc of the guests 
by her mother, Mra. R. I— Slauter, nnd 
sister, Miss HHdcgarde Slauter.

The affair waa Informal, and was 
enjoyed by tho honoreo nnd a num- 
l>cr of her most Intimntc friends, three 
tables of plnycrn being tho guests of 
Mlsa Slauter on thin occnslon.—Times- 
Union.

AWAITS YOUA CHEERFUL WELI

The Snnford Feed & Supply Com
pany have nn advertisement today 
that rhoUld interest evoryono buying 
feed o f any kind. Tho Sanford Feed 
Si Supply Co., have the best feeds 
and the best prices nnd they will 
treat you right. They carry feed, 
nay, grain and fertilixers.

Word has brim received here of the 
wedding of Wilt Strlngfellow to Miss 
RdW Garela of JnckaonvIHo. jThn 
wedding took place nt • Gainesville 
s e v e r a l 'days ago. Mr. HtringfelloW 
is staying with the family of hia 
uncle J. D. Strlngfellow at Gaines
ville where he la being treated. He 
has been very IU for the past year.

The San Junn Gnrngo have just re
ceived a line of the flno Studcbnkcra 
that arc said to be among the finest 
over brought to this city. They hnve 
the open anil closed models nnd they 
urc beauties. See their advertisement 
today and inspect the now cars.

NEWS OF BABY THE PARADE.
BeHy Comp>son inTHd 

Rnsmount P<ctuie . . 
•The Wterrun VWh four f«ce»,
A Herbert Ocnon Pioduc'an '

Reginald Holly brought home his 
wife and baby last night to bo sure 
to have a prize winner In the Bdby 
Parade.

Mr. Frank Akers of the Frank 
Akers Tire Co., agrees to hold any

Piggly Wiggly hnvo some special 
bargains for you tomorrow and you 
must read the advertisement in tho 
Herald as usual nnd sec what they 
hnvo to offer you for your money. 
Piggly Wiggly is there with the goods 
every time- Save your money by 
trading at Piggly Wiggly.

PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
LbtUa: EVEftV ROOM OUTSIDE.CORN

i^ n ia i a H a i iu i i

Seminole Athletic Club announces 
rain or shine the big baby parade 
nnd Ijtbor I)ny celebration will take 

Monroe school

Mrs. A. S. Perry of Jacksonville 
is the guest of Mrs. McDougnll on 
Celery avenue. Mrs. I’orry will be 
refnembered by many Sanford friends 
as she resided here for several years 
while Mr. Perry wns the local man
ager of the Southern Ilcll Telephone 
Co., here. „

CAUGHT

placo nt ljtke Monroe, 
grounds.

p. Mi Elder nnd Aldlnc McMIchnel 
want to borrow a baby to push In 
tho baby parade nt Lnko Monroe next 
Monday.

WOMAN SHOOTS
TUB WRONG MAN

Raumel’s Specialty Shop announces 
today that they have just received 
several shipments of new fall dresses 
and hats suitable for the girls going 
away to college or • those attending 
tho schools: Very flno representa
tion of the season’s newest styles. 
They will be on display tomorrow. 
You are cordially Invited to Inspect 
the stock. See tho advertisement In 
this issue for popular prices.

I Miss- 
turned 
g the 
n tho

A Tennessee man was given ir 
dnya for shaking hia wife. Ah, t 
going to jail la one good way 
shako her.

A rolling atoms gathers no moss, 
As a general thing, when a man 

thinks he Is repenting he Is merely 
being sorry that he baa the ilddler 
to pay

mcht in this issue cnlling your ai- 
tentinn to special prices on groceries. 
Good groceries at living prices nnd 
tho old reliable McCulIcr Service is 
what tho advertisement tells yon nnd 
tho prices on guaranteed goods

WHICH WILL CLOSE TOMORROW NIGHT (SAT
. URDAY) .

$16.00 to $37.50 
... $2.98 to $'7.00 
,...$198 to $7.50

Hee the fall line of Slorra-Schairer 
Tailoring at,B, L. Perkins’ Reprtaen. 
tatlve there from Aug. Slat to Sept, 
ilk  liwlu.lvr. * t3I-3t€

SPOT IN SANFORD  
K at 7:30 and 9:15 I*. M MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS......... - .............................

LADIES' SHOES....................................................
MEN’S SHOES.............................*...........................
LADIES' GINGHAM DRESSES, very special, at, each
36-INCH SCOUT PERCALE, at, per yard..................
26-INCH PERCALE, at, per yard .................
TISSUE DRESS GINGHAMS, 82-inches wide, at, per yard

■TO D A Y-

STORE 15 PRIZES
—Don’t Miss Itl

The#ord’« Black-Draught Unr 
Medicine (Vegetable) Praised 

by die Head of a
Louisiana Family.• • > ■___ • • » .

Lake Chart**, Lav—"I don't know 
whit we would have done had we wot 
tod Black-Draught. It aure la one ol 
the beat medicines made, and am sure tho 
best1 liver medicine," said Mr. Henry 
Garrett, o< this city. u

•'My whole family tract It" continued 
i Mr. Garrett ‘"My-wUe m y*«he believe*

ed Artists Present

IGE ARL1SS in DRESS GINGHAMS, 32-inches wide, at, per yard . 
DRESS GINGHAMS, 32-lnches wide, at, per yard
ALL $2.00 81LKS, at, per yard ... .......... :....
ALL $2.50 BILKS, at, per yard *...................... .
MEN’S DRESS SHIRKS, at, each ......................
MEN’S UNION SUITS, at, each .‘..'i:....................:<

Johnny Jones in ''Broadcasting”
* Klwanis Club will show a Sanford 
n. Come and see If you ate thette!
A T U R D A V-------•------- -— ■—
11am Fox Presents
JGHTED RANGERS"
omantfc melodrama
Gardner”—Fox Newr—Mutt and Jeff

»;S F 5**3
it; use Black-Draught for 
Bid It it dee.
pills sad tabieta and other 

ut they never seemed to do

I N S I L ^ D ^ O O L [ VIF IT IS ANEW  FALJ, DRESS, WE HAVE THEM 
■ > j i . ’ P p I I ^  TWILL

It* a real baigito. Ir ha* a low um 
and medium skirt. Made In dui» 
able pink or white couida rite*

B, MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, AND 
SATURDAY ‘ •
Music to all Pictures
....... IQ «tjd, 20 Cents

...............- .....10 and 15 Cent*

StLLS IT FQR LESS W

NC-148Sold everywhere.

w  < toMraar’

I 1 1y 0 S
r * ■ '  1k i l l■ .
■ w w■ K '

M f i
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IT) DAILY HERALD, W

keflcy'SecsBig De- ~  
mand for Citrus Fruit

ih lttj Ihij'cocdsLnrc germinating'«£<! 
fast tuVnlng Inio'tcnAe/ j/reLn'plafua 
that will later bo transferred Into 
lone rows In In tho Acids to brlnpr 
joy and wonlth to. the fortunate 
trucker and pleasure and satisfaction 
to tho northern, consumer, as they 
bring tho choicest products , of tho 
Hummer to them In the middle o f win
ter's snow and lee- Tho oranges arc 
filling with delicious and health-glv-' 
ing juices and will soon bo turning 
to golden globes amid the evergreen 

That means work,, work

fortallic nnuJjsp^dy R t^ v o l. ’Jby W  
much of Joyuus .mtfripalion is the 
pleasure enhanced, for the lure of 
Florida is nlwnys present  ̂ in every 
northern home, ./.I « * 4' *•#

With us of the fnr south, Septem
ber strikes n different note. The days 
of Idloners, of listless lounging in the 
shade, with cooling drinks in easy 
reach, arc pass, and tho strenous 
work of the year la just beginning- 
No time then for- fairs and picnics. 
Tho’ farmers are afield with the ris
ing sun, looking afte't their seed beds, 
where. under (cntiid *' coverings of

’Starving” Germans

Better Grading,. Packing arid Adver 
Using Ilavlng Effect,—Sees Ne

cessity For Lower Freight 
Rates.

folingc. 
that will bring wealth.

Reports of ''starving" pcopfo come from Germany. Hen nr* sows 
of tho more prosperous of mem at play on iho Ixacli at NfJKirnoy 
yrbere silk pojonm* or* touch In display, yet 7 C1! oo sumclnt j J Urr-v

r»|

Just returned from a tour of the 
larger northern markets, F. I* 
Skelly of Orlando, manager of the 
American Fruit Growers, Inc., Is of 
the opinion that Florida grown or- 
dnges npd grapefruit stand higher 

* today In the opinion of the fruit 
handling trade than at any time in 
the hlsioffy of the Industry here. The 
continued Improvement In grading 
and packing practices which has fea
tured the last few years hns made 
many friends where previously there 
was a tendency to distrust these 
Florida products,
• The present dependability of the 
leading Florida .packs has, in his 
opinion, won friends among the trade 
which arc of equal value to the nrmy 
of consumers who havo made tho ac
quaintance of Florida grapefruit and 
oranges through tho advertising of 
the principal shippers. Thus Flori 
da citrus fruits now are able to ob 
tain the fullest appreciation of the 
consuming public to which their uni
form juiciness and superior quality 
entitle them.

Mr. Skelly says he was greatly 
gratified with the advertising plans 
for the coming season on illue Goose 
and AFG f  lorida citrus fruits, which 
he recently went over with the' ad
vertising department and with N. W. 
Ayer A Son, the big advertising 
agency which- handles the organiza
tion's business, Tho Increased scope 
and greater intensiveness of tho ad
vertising effort in northern news
papers, ho is confident, will have con
siderable effect.

General business conditions must 
of course largely affect tho recep
tion in the markets of the coming 
season's large citrus crops from both 
Florida and California. Mr- Skelly 
reports that throughout the larger 
manufacturing centers business con
ditions are generally excellent. There 
Is no unemployment situation in sight, 
unless It shall be created through 
strikes or labor disputes. Wages are 
excellent in almost all manufacturing 
industries, and employees are pros
perous. On the other hand, tho mid- 
die west and the western part of the 
country, where the principal depend
ence is upon Agriculture, do not ex
hibit the same sort of prosperity as 
Is sho«(rĥ t«*|Ml3t»<ir.-:|}va*itfaeturing 
centers. The farmers generally.have 
not been making money, and the ef
fect is noticeable throughout the bus
iness fabric of tho sections in which 
the agricultural interest is para
mount.

Mr. Skelly regards ns n good sign 
the recent upturn In the prices being 
realized in the leading mnrkets for 
California Valencia oranges, which 
for some time previously had not 
been obtaining the, close attention of 
the trade.

He hns not changed his mind in the 
slightest as to the absolute necessity 
for Florida growers and shippers not 
only forestalling the proposed in
crease in refrigeration charges, but 
repeated in no uncertain language 
his previously expressed belief that 
the time is now ripe for Florida to 
insist upon obtaining a readjustment 
of freight rates on citnts fruits, 
which will permit of their distribu
tion over u Inrgor portion of the 
country i t  nil times of the year when 
shipping is practicable, lie says the 
American Fruit Growers, Inc., will 
exert itself to tho utmost to do its 
part in bringing about such a read
justment just as promptly as possi
ble,—Orlando Sentinel.

“ I am a Progressive, but I Favor Retaining the

I
Things That Are Good”

By ALVA B. ADAMS, New U. S. Senator From Colorado. *

COUGHS DISTURB SCHOOL WORK 
School teachers should give the 

same advice to children who have 
coughs as did this Florida teacher. “ I 
recommend FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR to the children in my school 
who had the 'flu* and good results 
came whenever it was used,”  writes 
Mrs. L. Armstrong, Okeechobee, Flor
ida. Foley's Honey and Tar contains 
no opiates. Ingredients printed on 
the wrapper. Quickly relieves colds, 
coughs and croup. Sold everywhere. 
— Adv.

T  M A Y  bo that 'government ownership and control is (lie solution 
of the transportation problem, but I believe n further ted of private 
ownership of the railroads, with continued government supervision, 
should be made.
I  favor tho repeal of,the Esch-Ctimmins law creating the rnilrond 

labor board. It  hns not worked well. It  has served ns a source of irrita
tion among railroad men rather tlinn as n means of soothing them. Its 
mission is good, hut tho results nro not good because neither side is 
committed to abide by the decisions of the board,

I  am in favor of law enforcement, nnd that npplies to the Eighteenth
amendment.

I  am in sympathy with most of tho economic -purposes of the farm 
bloc, but I  do not think blocs should exert their infiiienco to the detri
ment of the whole, nnd I doubt their wisdom nnd propriety.

I  am in favor of an adequate nnd effective line of defense. Wo ought 
to bo twit or prepnred than wo were in 1017. I  am in sympathy with nrms 
limitation in a funeral way, nnd in favor of anything that will mnko 
rnr more improbable, hut I think tho nrms limitations treaty is less 
effective than tho lengun of nntions plan for preventing conflict.

Tho international policies of Senator I/aFolletto nnd thosQ^who agree 
with him do not meet my approval. I  am a progressive nnd I believe in 
eliminating tho had things in our government, hut I am in favor of 
retaining tho t}iings that aro good.

Tho government should stop child lulior of tho kind that stunts tho 
:child's ‘growTTh*- T1 to -goveriiifffnl 71 fMltil prevent 'working.conditions in
sanitary or destructive of tho moral or physical" welfare of tho worker. 
Especially among women n far greater hazard of evil results from low 
wages rather thnn from long hours.

Tho preservation of peace iB of fnr greater importnneo than tho 
success of political pnrties, and if  the President and his pnrty can 
promote world peace I  shall ho glad to supjvort their efforts. I hope the 
senate will give its consent to membership in tho InternationaL^Court 
of Jnstico.

in|f to Football Now
MONTGQMEify’* Ala., Sept- .4.— 

Alnbanm'* sporting fans are turning 
their head* toyrqrd football fnr the 
next three mouths nnd with nn array 
of Major battles scheduled, Intoroat 
la expected to be at 'fever heat.

Important battles scheduled for 
tho entire season follow:

September 20— Union University
Vs. Alabama a t , Birmingham.

October 0— Auburn vs. Birming
ham-Southern”  a t ' Montgomery.

Octogef 0—University of Miss.'vs. 
Alabama ht Tuscaloosa.

October 13— Mississippi College vs. 
Birmingham-Southern ut Birming
ham.

October 20—Scwai.cc vs. Alnbamn 
nt Birmingham. *

October 27—fCamp Henning va. 
Auburn ht. Auburn.

October 27—Spring Ilifi vs. Ala* 
hnmn nt Mobile-

Novombor t>—Illnnhipiinm-South- 
orn vs. Chattanooga nt Gadsden.

November 10— AtiUitli vs. Tulanc 
nt Mopt"omcTy.

November 10—Alnhrma vs. Ken
tucky nt Tuscaloosa.

November lib—Union University vs. 
Kirniinghnm-SouthCni nt Montgom
ery.

November 17—Centre vs. Auburn 
at Birmingham.

November 21—Georgia vs. Ala
bama nt Montgomery.

November 20—Alabama vs. Florida 
at Birmingham.

Peanut Great Crop 
To Be Grown in Florida 

Better Than Others
WEST I’ALM BEACH, Fin-, Sept. 

4.— Peanuts grown in tho murk, or 
peat, soil of the Florida Everglades 
lucked o market equal to the volume 
of production lieenuse they were “ too 
soft.*’ No ono gave thought to why 
the nuts were soft; the growers iu> 
cepte.l the verdict of the firms which 
roust peanuts thut: the nuts were not 
available and ceased .to raise them 
except for use of the vines us Imy.

Now the “ spftnoss” of the Ever
glades pcuiiut has been found to bo 0 
merit. The nuts do not 'roast well 
because of the high percentage of 
oil, or fnts, they contain but the 
possession of unusually large oil con
tent makes them desirable for the 
oil.

During his winter vueution in Flor
ida a New Englander ate a hag of 
till* Everglades peanuts sold on the

street of a Florida enst coast tourist 
city. He noted the presence of oil 
■in large quantity, and brought tho 
fuct to the attention of associates in 
Ills firm. The result of an investi
gation that was made was that the 
New England firm has purchased 
72,000 acres of Everglades muck 
land, bought site* for warehouses 
and docks on the const nnd announces 
that it will plant the acreage to pea
nuts, ship the nuts to a New Eng
land port, crush the nuts to extract 
the oil nnd use the oil in a cooking 
compound or Vegetable fat.

Preparation of the 72,000 acre tract 
purchased by the company requires 
construction of a drainage cunai 
auxiliary to the main outlet canals 
of the Everglades drainage district. 
It will serve fbr transportation as 
well as for drainage. The cunai will 
be 45 miles long, 80 feet wide, nnd. 
deep enough to move barges from the 
plantation to a harbor on the Atlantic 
ocean.

Southern League Will 
Close September 23rd

BIRMINGHAM, Sept. 4—With less 
than a month to play, Southern 
League baseball players are prepar
ing for tile i>aco of swiftness that 
will bo set in going down the home
stretch which separates them from 
the close of tho seas on, September 23- 
riorencsa in standing has marked the 
race in the “ Dixie Major" all season, 
nt ono time only six games separat
ing tho taii-crulers from the leaders.

New Orleans, out in front nt the 
present, hnss hown a marked lighting 
ability in obtaining the leadership a 
month ago nnd holding steadfastly to 
it. Mobile, pennant winner last sea
son, however^ is close in the rear of 
the Pelican*.

Since tho season opened in April, 
every team' in the league has been 
dangerously near if not nt the top of 
the league standing with the single 
exception, of .Little Bock. Nashville 
at one iline had a cleiwUaad in the 
pennnnr cljnsc, giving "vvHy before 
New Orleans.

Mobile duripg tho last fortnight 
hns bean -within easy striking dis
tance, hut n series with New Orleans 
of nine gnmcb found the going so 
hotly contested thUt* teams came from 
the series with littlfc’ change in their 
standing.

Birmingham has Jurt reaped rev
enge from Atlanta by takiiq; live <mt 
of seven games and getting one draw 
from the Crackers, climbing to third 
place at their expense.

be turning to Florida as a refu 
from tho snows .arid cold of winter 
nnd they wjll soon be coming ^  
crowds, bringing more wealth, mnrk 
of which they wilt leave with us |n 
exchange for our sunshine and fruit, 
Florida shout'd welcome the coming 
of September, even If it does presage 
the ending og another year. It |3 
our seed time and harvest time com. 
blncd, which is a truth that can bo 
said of no other state. All hail it, 
golden days!—Tampa /Times.

SEiTEMIiElt’E GOLDEN 
ABE UPON US.

DAYS

September's “golden days’* are with 
us once again. Tho summer days 
with their heat and languor, their pic
nics and vacations, their fleeting joys 
and sorrows, their copious rains and 
welcome sunshine have passed away 
and are numbered among the thingr 
that were. Summer is gone and fall 
is here. It lias a different significance 
in sunny Florida from that it has in 
Ibss favored slates.

Up north it means the ending oT 
the strenuous work of summer, the 
gathering of the crops into barns 
and granaries, the gorgeous coloring 
and eventual falling of the leaves, the 
county fairs and the necessary pre
paration for a long, cold winter. If 
those preparations include a trip to 
Florida, ns they often do in these 
days of automobiles nnd easy, corn-

First to Swim From France to England

A. £  L. RAILW AY MEN
/ MET IN  SAVANNAH

sX v^ v ’NAH, Gm., .Sept. 4.—More 
thaig 100 representatives of, the 
freight traffic and commercnal de
partments of tho Atlantic Coast Una 
railway met in Savannah yesterday 
ta discusb the affairs of the system. 
It was a get-together meeting with 
visitors from as far North as Massa
chusetts! sS far West as Illinois and 
os far &outh as Florida. C  McD. 
Davis of;Wilmington, N. C., assistant 
freight {nanqger .presided. Repre
sentative# of the board of trade ex
tended the delegates a welcome. The 
morning Was given over to business 
discussions. In the afternoon the 
visitors went to Tybee Beach for re
creation. Moat of them returned 

leet night,
* r  ’ ■T>~" • - ■ •

Enrique Tiraborbl, Argentine millionaire', as he neared the shore at Dover, haring crossed from Calais,,
English Channel from France to Eqgtand. His time was nine hours better 

n the cbonnet from B w h a l to Jraann*.............

OnceTfouiDc Put

M O T O R  O I L ,

In Your Motor
and given it a test, you w ill not be 
satisfied with any other motor oil. 
Polarine is made in one o f the world’s 
greatest refineries, from the heart o f  
specially-selected “  crudes distilled, 
refined and filtered to just the proper 
grade o f oiliness.

It is transported from the refineries 
to your dealer’s tanks and dispensed 
by liim  with such care that you may 
be assured o f its purity, regardless o f 
whether you buy it in bulk or in 
packages.

* *  A s k  your dealer to consult the chart 
o f recommendations and tell you just 
what grade o f Polarine to use. A fter 
you have done this, the simple recipe 
lor motor satisfaction is to watch your 
quantity and have your crank case 
drained every six or seven hundred 

t _ miles and refilled with Polarine; then , 
stick "to the " grade the" chart has l i 
recommended.

0
r>

line
is mndo and dwprtnsefl with the name caru 
na Polarine. There ia juat much differ
ence in the quality o f Kannhncsi as there in 
in the quality,of motor u.U. Letter stick 
to tho standard cud use Crown Gasoline,

OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY



acid phosphate
SEMINOLE ATHLETIC, CLUBAND SOIL ACIDITY Mount Dorn, Mrs. W. E. ■ a s.Mount Dorn, Mrs. W. E. TutUe, Or

lando, Mrs. John Leonard!, Sanford, 
all ng;cc that 225 of America'* finest 
girht and boys wo put before them 
to Judge, and refeVet each ■ and cvctty 
o,nc could .not win firnt capital prise.'

Mr*. Victor Cheek says she hat lh«r 
feeling that thin is Xmas, writinjr or-' 
dors for gifts, delivering gifts, ,‘rtel,

ECHOES.

The fooball tpani wfil meet at the 
Parlrty 1 Ifoute tonight. Mr. Qu* 
Schntahjo working hard to get hlfi 
team all lined up.

.Mr. C-ha». Bell, our vieo president 
wants a week’ll solid sloop to makesarkH may or may not be destroy

ed, depending upon the materials 
used, but whether they are destroyed 
or not need not be signicant. It 1* 
the available plant food contained In 
tho sacks, an shown by . chemical 
analysis, and not their ability to de
vour sacks that marks their plant 
feeding value.

Those- who, for tho purposo of sell
ing other forms of phosphate, would 
claim that ncld phosphate will make 
the soil acid, assume that the farmer 
in ignorant and nro welling to appeal 
to his prejudice, which, of course, Is

ve is a
Film Sensation

^ C J K iS  f U M  
X *TH<2W

X  O n l y

S T A K .T  T H £ r t i
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NEW BUS LINK 1-OK

SEMINOLE COUNTY
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WHATVo
a f t e r /

i + II ,
B If you’re after good health'—you’ll find it in our groc«rle».

If you want to save money, this in the wton* to pntronlze»s If 
5 you arc wUllnij to phone WE WILL DELIVER IT TO YOUR 
S HOME.

tr.OVER BLOOM
M UTTER, Lb

GOOD WHITE BACON, Streak of L:«n
Streak of Fat, lb,

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, can

RU M FO H D  H A K
IN G  PO W D E R  Jb

Does acid phosphate make tho soil 
acid or sour T

Acid phosphate consista of lime, 
sulfur and phmqthorus. -Among these 
only sulfur is regarded as having 
possibilities of creating soil acidity; 
but in acid phosphnte the .lime and 
sulfur combine, tho llmo’ eliminating 
its acidity.

Therefore when acid phosphate is 
applied to soils it doe* not mnke 
them acid. Long uses of acid phos
phate by the Ohio Experiment Sta 
tion and other station* show no signs 
of increased acidity in the soli and 
agricultural authorities are agreed 
that acid phosphate doc* no Injury.

The only reason the word “Acid” 
has been used In tho ' term “ncld 
phosphate” in to indicate that the 
phosphate has ben made soluble by 
the acid process. A more exact term 
for acid phosphato would lie "soluble 
lime phosphate.”

The llmo is jn combination with 
the phosphorus ns well ns with Uto 
sulfur. The dime-phosphorus combi
nation is one part lime to 'one part 
phosphorus. In that combination it 
is soluble in water and ready for the 
plant to absorb an food. A little of 
the phosphorus in acid pho.-.phale 
may be in a combination: of two parts 
of lime and one of phosphorus.

When sulfuric acid is applied to
I make the pltoaphorun or rock phos

phate soluble, the sulfuric acid is im
mediately changed to sulfate of lime 
or gypsum- Hi this form R ls no 
longer acid.

This change is brought about by 
the sulfuric ncld taking nomo of the 
lime away from the phosphorus in 
the rock phosphate. Stripped of two 
atoms of lime the phonphorus be
comes water soluble plant food. The 
sulfur having the stronger pull, or 
affinity for lime, taken lime away 
from phosphorus.

Lime is, .therefore, asoclntod with 
every atom of sulfur and phosphorus 
in acid phosphnte. In fnct, ncld phos
phate is no more likely to render 
soils acid or Bour than raw rock 
phosphnte, or basic sing, or bone 
meal, orfrock phosphate*htlujb" ny/til- 
able by non-acid methods. Thnt acid 
phosphate docs not render soils acid 

"?SU generally conceded by soil chem
ists. •

Alkalies arc the opposite of acids. 
One in ns dangerous as the other. In 
certain sections of this countiy black 
alkali” is more dangerous than acidity 
has ever been known to bo.

A farmer who docs not realize that 
some acids nre necessary elements of 
plant foods an well us some alkalies, 
is likely to be misled Into believing 
that acids nre always to bo avoidoJ. -

Tuke sulfur, an acid-forming nub- 
stance: Sulfur is a nqcossuiy plant 
fo^jRjSjjinojsoiln aro no deficient in 
sulraFthnt if it wero not appliud in 
acid phosphate She farmer would 
have to buy and apply it to got tin 
best crop yields.

It has been found that with pota
toes that I l ls  a'u advantage to apply 
sulfur to the soil wlu-io acid p k i»  
phate has been ured in order to cie- 
lie a certain amount of noil acidity 
to prevent the development of potato 
scab. Acid phosphate being neutral 
could not create the desired acidity.

Citrus grower.i of Florida are fcar-j 
ful of alkalinity believing that too 
much lime will cause Trenching. They 
hive been more anxiouu to have a 
neutral or slightly acid Boil titan an 
alkali condition.

In fact. If far mors genoraly knew 
the chemistry of plant foods they 
would not for a moment think of ac > 
phosphate as a material that wl 

i render soli acid, or regatd it in any 
other than tho most readily available 
phosphate for plant uso that acienco 
has yet found.

Hoak phosphate is not na readily 
available as plant food because it 
has not yet been rendered soluble by 
the action (ft ucida. Basic slag Is not 
quite sortUdflY avaUnblo ns add 
phosphate b e ra j^ t 'h a x  to undergo 
certain chqnjflpMn the soil before ft 
becomes water soluble and therefore 
ready for tho plant to use. Certain 
processes wherein heat Is used to 
change rock phosphato into a mote 
available form dooa not produce much 
water solublo phosphorus but, like 
^asic-alag, it may become so under 
the actions of tho aoil. In fact, these 
phosphate matoriqla thnt arc not wa
ter soluble at the outset may be
come solublo rapidly cifough In the 
•oil to meet crop requirements, hut 
experiments of this and other coun
tries aro in general agreement In 
showing that no form of jihosphorua 
la as efficient aj tit# .acid treated 
pboiphal*,

*•* f«

Oviedo, Fla., Sept. 6.—Tho Rod 
Star llu i l.ino ik tho nnnte of the new 
Automobile Bus which is now# making 
tegular scheduled trips between San
ford, Oviedo and Clinluota. This 
line is only n week old, hut In this 
short time bur.inc.ts has been very 
good, and the owners have now placed 
their order for u much larger and 
bettor bus, which they hope to have 
in operation about October 1. The 
new bus will hold front twelve to fif
teen passengers, besides being able to 
cany trunks and other packages.

•It is quite a convenience to Oviedo 
nnd Chuluatn citizens to have this 
Hite in operation, as it cnnblcif them 
to receive the Sanford Daily Herald 
about forty minutes after it is tho 
street in Sanford, something the resi
dents here have never unjjyed before.

The Rod Star bu« lire maintain;! 
tho following schedule, connecting 
with all East Coast trains at Cltu- 
luotn, also all fhu JnipdHanl trains 
of Sanford: : m

Leave Chlulotn at 7:110 nnd It a. 
in. Leave Oviedo at 7:55 nnd 11:25 
a. m. Arrive Sanford fbfiO n. m. nnd 
42:50 noun. ,I/-a,vivs San/onb 0 a. mi. 
and 5:20 p. in. Arrive Oviedo 0:50 
n. m and 5:50 p. m. Arriving Chu- 
luota 10:20 a. m. and 4:40 p. m, giv
ing double daily service both ways. 
Success has been assured the line, and 
it in only a question of a short time 
until the number of autos on the run 
will havi to bo increased.

FOURTH-CLASS POST-
MASTER EXAMINATION

Tim United titles Civil Sorvico 
Commission has announced an exami
nation to he held at Sanford, Fin., 
on October 0, 1025, ns. n result of 
which it in expected to make certifi- 
callotf to fill a contemplated vacancy 
in tho position of fourth-class post
master at Enterprise nnd other va
cancies na they ntny occur at thnt 
office, unless it shall be decided In 
the interest)! of the .service to fill any 
vacancy by reinstnlcmonh Thc.com- 
penwttion of the postmaster at this 
office was for the last fiscal
year. - ’ ,

Applicants must have reached their 
twenty-first birthday oil the dntc of 
the examination, with the exception 
that in o State wlteie women nro de
clared by statute to bo at full age 
for all purposes at eighteen years, 
women eighteen years of age on the 
date of the examination wiii he ad
mitted. ,

Applicants must reside’ within the 
territory supplied by the post office 
for which the examination is an
nounced.

The examination is open to alt clti 
rotis of the United States who can 
coptply with the roqulicmcnt*.

Application blanks, Form 1753, and 
full information concerning the re 
qniismcnts o f. the examination ran 
bo secured from the pnstmniter nt 
the .place of vacancy or from the 
United Stales Civil Service ConimU- 
■lou, Washington, D. O.

Applications should be properly 
oxccutcd and filed-with the commiu- 
aion at Washington, D. C.t tat the 
oarliest practical date.

Republican National 
Committeeman Dead

411) T|lf Assurlnlnt l'rcaat
LONDQNnERRY, N. H., Sept. 4.— 

Henry F. MacGregor, of Houston, 
three times a member of tho Repub
lican .National, committee from that 
Htatq and'a personal friend of former 
President Harding, died lust night at 
Itiit summer home here.

Robs Calomel of
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved—Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Culled “Calotabn”

“PAY DAY* IS A MAG
NET K «lt CROWDS |

“ Pay Day.”
Charies^Chaplin lias token the most 

popular day of, any week, month or
....... r_.i._ *t.i- Li- i-.-. . ------- ’

----- - L.
Tli*' liltc-t IrJumiili of modern si-1- 

rncii! Is a "ilo-nauseated" calomel tut*- 
:< t l:n»u n in tliu ilrui; Ira do us *‘('nlu- 
tn!>•>.** Calomel. l 'i «  un-si m-m-mllt 
us. ful or nil mi dicin'-* ilm.i rater,  
uiii.ii n witter lit1,1 of |>n|Hil:irll>',— 
pui-iriftl an.i rt f  I in.I (rum ilmsi- »l> 
I'-t-tlonnhln 'Uxtlblt-x which have Imre- 
tof«n- ilmltt-ii i i»  tin*.

In hitlnu-iir-t;*, p>iistl|iiillnn. head
ache* nail liiitlunsMon, ninl III a umal 
vurloiy of 'liver. Mtnttncli amt fcidnoy 
tmiiltli'S ml).in, I n-us tin* nn-.u sue-
t-<-jsrul remedy. I»ut tut two wns often 
lii-itlcrtvd on account of Its ■trltenlin; 
.— it.«— ”  I enslest titnl

O till"'
■ M L  . . .__ — nwiI

-  , , " . . .  ”  .* I loo- or valor, -that's all. -Nii Iasi*,
to its title in popularity according to n , grlplmr. n > nausea* no snlia. a
.- . . . .  . .. [ lkoo iiinlii’n eieoit tiinl ilm nest morn

m;t yon an- fe. llm; llow. w liir a < lorn. 
Il*i v, u iinilli. <i ayplem nml n Mu »u  
petite. . Gat w hat you nleano. N) 
Ulilllter, ‘

I'aioialm nee enlil only In nrlalnnl, 
sealud paCtteKV*. Iirlrn tlilrly-five cents 

1 for the larvo fnmlly imrkaKUt ton 
routs for thw small, trial rise. Your 
•Ituutrlsl Is authorised to refund the 
prl'-e mi a Ktinrmiter Hint you will he 
thoroughly ilcIlKhtrd with Caluiuhs
• -(Ailvs.) .
• - S» i v.**d • R rM « w k tj*.

, --- - »..* .,.*...-,* m noiiii riou on utiouoi o[ its sir);
year for tho title of his latest «n i«n  j p ^ M n T  nr mVdV.'m ™^‘o
offering nad tile pictdic is living tip, «>»»«• Cnlolnb at hedilino w ith n 
, ,, .... , * |. , l<»a of v .Uf*!*,- iJutl’i  alt. Nuto it:* title In popularity according tp mj rrlnlrrr. tin n
ihe rnitt’da that went to tho Princusa hittM'n jjienn

.. , ,i »n;r yon am fn llilast niglit where it was shown, and
will bo shown again tonight lor the 
last time.

The prime comedian, who has estab
lished a classification limited to him
self alone for unusual and original 
ontedy, hue evolved on ctirelf new 

lino of gags and laughs for his latest j 
entedy release. Although ho rctnlnRl 

his familiar screen character ha iiah PELICAN'S AND CRACKERS SPLIT 
changed hik fo r t ie s  wilh p plot tluA
is ctrtAin to fsfrhiah laughs arid 
abundant pyirth.

lnddcntqlly, “ f'*#y Ddy“ i.  tho f iu t  i ---------------------- -----‘
Chaplin Ins mails for tho|,Joub,c h,,ftdcr“ f f W  afternoon

urtil w •« Ml . a .1 ft .,  t — I _ L.. t*̂ *.. t »L -  A  I ' -

SILVER KAYOS JUDGE

pwterQ
schcen since “ Tlie Idle Ciasa,”  a mnti- 
tcr of aimqst u year.

NEW ORLEANS, Lb., 8*ct  5.— 
New Oi lea ns nnd Atlanta divided a

. SAN*OttD- LIBRARY* *
Beoiu Received lit August.

-----1 ■ ■
. i,’ Non-Fictlo*.,, *; j

“ Life 6f  Ghrii^l* fhy ClbWtnl Pn- 
pinl (translated by -Dorothy 'pan flu Id. 
A  simple uhil aftacorta ctory^ qf tlie 
life of t|tt» Saviour by okt* of Italy’s 
greatest.’wrlteru; formerly nu atheist, 
ho has cunte to bolievo with all hfs 
hentj.)

Caritcntcra’ and Builders’ Guido. 
Four vnlumos with Frank Graham, 
adviser in chief and . published by 
Andol in his famous educational so
lid .

“Through the Wheat,”  by Thomas 
Boyd, “ lloy-.i haa written n good 
book because lie ha:t stuck to the 
story of his own platoon, of what one 
-man sow, heard and did, nnd hnw 
Ihero things impressed* hint,”—Am
erican Legion Weekly.

Western Tales.
Bindloss:

Prescott of Snsrntchownn.
The Wililernesn Mine.
Carmen’s Messenger.

Ilower:
Flying-U Ranch.
Flying-U Ranch’s Ijr ,l Stand. 

Gregory: "
The Joyous Tioufilo Maker. ,
Judith of Uluo Lake Ranch,
Man to Man.

Rninci
A Man Four-Squnie.
The Big-Town Rouml-Up.

• ivy:
Ioist of the Plainsman.
IJglit of tho Western Stars.
Lone Star Ranger.
U. P. Trail.
Wildfire.
Betty 7.arr.
Rainbow Trail.
Tho Border I-eglon.
Gold, by Stewart Edward White.
TV ’ I-nttl Chance, by Peter Kyne. 
Because of the demand for. ctorleo 

of adventure in tho West, there have 
been bought in the -Hunttlng Co.’s 
csi wed bucks nnd strengthened cov

ers. For the same reason children’s 
books where hard usage in expected 
aic ordered "ro-sewed.” However, 
the strongest hack can be broken, and 
we urge .parents to encourage the 
young Venders to • takepride iu re
naming books to the library, in ns 
good condition an they receive them. 
Attractive Juveniles:

“ Little Grey House,”  and 'Dnugh- 
tern of tho Little Grey Houso,”  by 
Marian Ames Taggart.

“ Honrded-up House," a mystery 
ntoiy l>y A. H. rfcamnn.

“ Helen Over the Wall,”  by II. Gil
christ.

“ MisB Minervo on tho Old Planta
tion," by Kntnia Sampson. .

Easy Iteadiug.
phylis May and Ilor Dollies,

Haze] Urubker.
When Sarult Saved the Day, 

Singmester.
The W. Chuck Family, by Pauline 

Howard.
Little Billie Bowlegs, by Strnpp. 
Brownies—Their Book, by Palmer 

Cox.
Four ’Twin Book*,"

Mexican, Eskimo, Japanese, and 
Scotch.

Boy Scout Books, (douoted by Goo. 
Knight, Jr.,)Ninclqdes three by How
ard Pnyaon:

"Boy Scouts for Uncle Sam."
“ Boy Scouta Under Settled Order4,”
“ Boy Scouts on tho Range.”

Thioc titles, by 'Gordon* Stuart, nre:
“ Boy Scouts itt Indian laind."
“ Roy Scouts in Belgium."
“ Boy Scoutv ° f  Ihe Air.”
'•For Uncle .Snm,” ■ by Edward 

Drake. ,
“ Boy Allies' Undir Two Flags, by 

Percy Pitxhugh.
“ Pigeon Ualali g," by Alice Mnc- 

Lcod. (Tell* how to housdi how to 
feed nml caro!for thomL 

“ Book of letters," Jty Mary Owens 
Ciowthcr. (Just as useful to Juniors 
na to the grown-ups).

MINNIE E. KKT, 
Librarian.

to prize winners. Those balloons 
and balls wore Mrs. Check's and Mr. 
Deebcr of McCrory's were personal 
gifts to the babies,

Juck Stewart Holly—-Some B o y -  
clover sport. Rut look at his grand
father, our own Bob. There's the 
t onion.

Dt* for lust hours fixing the barbecue.
Tho Unto of which wo shall long for 
until the next big celebration..

4
Mr. Potter Lancing, although a 

new bridegroom of less than a 
nhtfith’s duration directed Ltxxics,
Henry* and all intermediate classes 
up to Pietce-Arrowa most nuccvssful- 
ly and no enrs were stuck owing to 
his capable management. Ho wan 
ably assisted by Mr. Carl Muse.
* Apparently Victor Check, did not . ■
rprnin hi* wrist taking in $ioi:cy nt pnjn pfegri has been rent In Amcrl- 
the gale a:i lie left early luosday c’a In n number of photoplays, such as 
morning for Cornnndrt Bench to bqat j fipnnslon*”  which ntadi'. her name a 
tlie world’s-record catching big linro. ihOusohold word in this country almost 

Mr, Edward Bender, ttuc treanuror,! ovoinight, Tollowcd by "Ono Arabian 
who also was gate ticket man, to-(Night" (mnrl« from Max Reinhnrdl’a 
gethcr with Victor Chock, made nn j wttrplcss play "SumurtW"), "Gypsy 
excellent team mate. A t I p. m. i Blood," adapted from Prosper Meri* 
joined tlie baseball tqam. Oh, vdoll,| n;ei ’* "Carmen,1” and “ Vcndelta,”  but 
yon know tho nenro oV bourne. S. A ., never in nnytlUng quite like her now
C. beat.

Evety dollar spent by Seminole 
Athletic Cltdi for the Laitoc Day cele
bration wan spent In Seminole coun
ty. And If any one Into any com
plaint::, suggestions or comments, 
please write llio president, Victor
Chink. We welcome criticism. - —  ------

Mr. C. Benton furnishnl tho nudes j nmirm lism, that sensuous 
for the races. Ry-lhe-wny, if you j beautifully moulded, which lias 
nred mules, tamo or huckirg, cnll j L?lf* characteristic of the world’s 
mi Mr. Benton.

Same moot carters, Jrrso Leo, Joe 
Vennir’g, Ilenty Leo, Mr. Wed, and 
the ether lino looking boya brldnd the

'T h e  g iili in tln.se nifty npronn a n d ri« ht fII“ ,‘,or of’ l.ho, Wa,h‘n^
enp- 
gi ‘
smiling.

Ooldwyn picture, “ Mnd I.ove," which 
Icjll lie the nttrartidn nt the Milnne 
Theatre for tudny, niatinec nnd 
niglit. .,.V *<

As Sappho, a ItSlfuftfhl and1 notor
ious woman who, in the argu^^f the 
day, would he called o vampire,' she 
lots loo.so the flood of her personal

lure of 
been 
moat

v/ontlcrful women.

HAM RICE SUSPENDED 

BOSTON, Sept. E.—Sam lUco, the
, ,, . i i il i i i  iii'iuur in mu tvasiungton /

The g i.l, ... Diane nifty apron, and ,m‘n been stispbmlcd
car*., wero nil Seminole Athletic Club ,;t|Wl(.ly Manager DonniABusi,
gi.Is, aide wotliers, courte.y n»'d aouitred Into last nlffKt. The pem 
tmiiing. “ 1

in- 
an-

night. Tlie pemilty 
was Inflicted heenwm of Rice’s tco 
rtxcmmus argument with his manager

Torn Bell, we all vote you ns u lur- ............ ...................

U’cue L ing-for you rc.Mr.Inly d 'i w)icsi’hû  wasTritlcIzed for hla playiiijf 
Whow how to fix tlie real meat, nnd I j  ,inH in tho r.cco"<l •»-**
Oh, Boy, didn’t every one enjoy it. 1 mc lhc Uc(J Sox>

The judges, Mrs. W. *P. Wlngier,

by

by

j i in in i i
‘P a t t  j 

C a s h !

SUGAR, lb. -  05c
5 LBS. WITH EACH §3.00 ORDER

TAMPA, Sept. 5.—Lew Silver, of 
Atlanta, won a technical knockout 
over Martin Judge, Philadelphia 
featherweight, In the third of a sched
uled ten round bout here Monday 
night, when Judge 'njured his bond 
Dear the end of tho third. Silver had 
much t^e better o f the short bout, 

x

tin- locals winning tlie ifafcgpoxe a to 
0 a:td Atlanta taking tits secoutl. 2 to
L* •

Opening the lid for the insertion o f1—• __________
lettcra or parcels automatically loeka! MOBILE, Sept, fi.-Mobllo hatted 
a.now mall rmcpaclo for rwldencca Pitcher Stewart h »ri and often yee- „ „ „

S £ »  S H T t o t t .  ‘" T "  ^ . S ! ^  V 4 « “  « «  n m . tho AtUotk.|Birmingham, Uto 2.
I

Stvcdcn’a cxlcnaive depoalta of I' The* Mexican gQvejandnt hai. ap- 
khsclguhr.'ta material that In Ite nat-1 imintcd a coatxnisjdBo M !  orgahite, 
ural atato can ho eontpretaed into, develop,‘plan and injpirvbe Uve com-
t l l l tM fnJ M. ml nn . -— ••_!— »-• - J

Sam Jones Hurlft No
lh L y » B UnGaw^

P I I I L A D ^ S a , 5«pl. fi^Sam j 
Jonea, of, the Nta* Y ikJ; AnutrL-nns-'1 
was cr(‘lilted with a no-hit; hr 
game heec yesterday when,lie Cwlrlod 
his teutn to a- 2 to 0. victory'aver the 
Philadelphia Athletics, , •

Only three men reached first base, 
r tho Athlcttes. Galloway reeejvedj 

a pass In tbp. flr&t inning, In ths 
eighth, Welch reached first on Scptt's 
fumlde and Dykes got on first by 
fotcing Welch! at second.

CREAM CHEEAE,

lie
COMI*OUND 

LARD, 111,

6i r r R“" ’25c
* FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FROM THE FIELD! ■ t ■ A~r --------

^ __  . - 4 , --I -------- - ”
plates tot eorerlng • eeilidgs, wallai ntercial exploit ...r .—

: 1 Tba Herald fur first class Job work.,and Ooora, are to bo exploited. ‘ power tosouicci of that country.

, V i f v i ' ^1-^,4?' . ' 1 "■ ' y : 1

a ik y g J B B IJ IH lW

natural j Thf Herald'delivered sit times a]
weak for itw. - -

THREE B l OCHS FROM H/CH PRICE
W O O D C O C K  a n i G N E t
CSR.Z^St.&SftNFORDAVC

P H O N E :  T S
•f •»■**•

■*>—•**» r—A— -«kwjg

Dili
’C.H rIJf. Ns-V i
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Idlliriff a number Ofh o ff^
In the territory, It vnu , 'u te A l 
tttlcirflf up Amu U  protect their 
ovty. - - • rFroi

The' lltUo hog bear, which forw., 
ly hn« given much trouble to ib 
residing i*nt' the svrhmp, ha, pJ 
tically disappeared,_______  according u, a ,
report*, and f  the large black bear 
weighing between two and three hua' 
dred pounds, nro making the attirti 
on livestock. u

Here’s Your Chance 
6” Straight Fan 3.75

* 9** Straight Fan.. 
12” Oscillating Fan 2 
56” Ceiling Fan ... 3 
52” Ceiling Fan .... 3 
Hot Point Irons....

Get My Prices on Tire*

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Are.------- l'hone

CEMENT PLASTER CO.

Three • sightseeing» bunos hnvo' 
been In fatal accident* In Europd 
In tho past two weeks, v Mrs. W.' 
(W. 8nald (top), wife of a Washing- 
tort* (D. C.) broker,' was seriously 
Injured when on Alps bus plungod 
100 feet Into Cm River(Var.- Mr*.' 
D. 8.1 Whits (below), iw lfo of a 
Washington publisher, was. killed.

jYour best answer , 
'to the question of,
fcetoent Plaster.^

A c m e
Sec that every ;

■ } sack is branded

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
Jacksonville, Florida . *

BEARS GETTING DAD IN
OKEFENOKEE SWAMP

HILL LUMBER CO.
(‘hone 130----.Sanford, Fla.

d here from 
0 llrnganzn 
Swamp that

v WHAT ABE NWWALimfi 
ACotwotUE mouse with 
* soai a tone m x  r 

fOtt, PftECkLSS’P  ro

#  W1 a iE W A lU C F .- i  
MAS M
T UMWT MClWiRE, 

\ _ S  SUVOCSl Syr*

•n,T» 1 ,

MW. PElS* $oT 
A EEY BlN6 WfTM 
ALL KINDS OF

f  AND A t>06 l b  PUV WtTM ^  
A MCC CLEAN BED To SLEEP *
* W *A  6fiCD FA'TMEB AND y  ' 
, /MfTWEB—AYI DONT 
If* BBSIUN'-KJUAT 
Tl MAS WLUE TMAT

keys ’ o n  rrl/

.^UMAWENTT 60T P

of Twenty Dollar Sort 
Made1 Appearance

120 Federal Reserve Notes Circul- 
late. In Florida.

618
trea ry
the

the *pottery* industry, the value of 
products in 1B22 w»s $91,9fe6,297, 
which was. an increase of &A per cent
over 1021. ,

The report* for 1022 involve 1,973 
establishment*,' Including 1,651' pri
marily engaged in tho manufacture 
of hrirk, tllo, terra-cotta nnd fire-clay 
products, 270 primarily engaged in 
the manufacture of {lottery, and 52 
In the manufacture of non-clay «re- 
frnctorio*. Of tho 1,973 establish
ment* reporting in 1922, 331 w jfc lo
cated iu Ohio ,302 in Pennsylvania, 
119 in Illinois; 116 in New Jersey; 
101 In New York; 91 in Indinna, 62 
in California, 56 in Missouri, 66 in 
North Carolina, 8B In Iown, 47 in 
Tcxrt*. 45 iu West Virglnlt, 36 in 
Kentucky, 34 in Virginia, 33 in 
MabsarhnnoU*, 31. in Alabama,' 30 in 
Tennessee, anil the remaining 429 os- 
tnbiinhnicnLs wore distributed through 
31’ other stateit. '

theT er ils  of
POOR HEALTH

. jA Forerunner of a Gencrul 
lll‘J\ breakdown That Mny Pul You 

* Out of the Running for Life.

Quickest Way to Get Well Is 
Through New Treatment Con
taining Seventeen Ingredients 
That Renew Every Part of the 
Body.

I f  you feel sickly nnd 'good-for- 
nothing, have u sort of dizziness, dull 
licaiiuche, hack pain,, rhoumnlism, 
and nre subject to indigestion or i-on- 
aMpnlion, )mv‘* no uppetito nnd can t 
sleep, watch out! There in grave dan
ger ahead!

Any remedy that will give tempo-, 
rary relief to puin and dope you. UP 
for a time simply postpones tho filial 
spell nnd make* it worse when i t 1 
comes. Tliis is why a complete sys- 

.ti-inlc, trenlmbnt is necessory to re-,
in solid color instead of the Kah' R°°d health.

This complete treatment is

PABLO BEACH’!
* 1

15fl II

ACKSONViLLE, Sept. 4 — The 
Florida Bankers' Association has re
ceived notification from the treasury 
department that two new counter
feit $20 Federal Reserve notes have 
mode their appearance in circulation- 
They are described in information 
furnished by the secret service as 
follows;

No. 1: On the federal reserve, 
bank of Chicago; check letter D; face 
plate No. 208! back plate No. 583; 
D. F. Houston; secretory of thp treas
ury; John Bdrke, treasurer of the 
United States; portrait of Cleveland. 
This is a photographic production on 
two pieces of paper between which 
etlk threads have boeu distributed. 
The portrait'of Cleveland is the moot 
noticeable defect, having a flat tin- 
life-like appearance, nnd should bring 
about the ready detection of this 
counterfeit. The specimen at hnndj 

•bears No. G-32882532A. The hock 
the note is not (in good an too fnee, 
the fine lines of the lathe edrork being 
broken in many places and has*an 
unfinished appearanc

"No. 2: ^-Ott-thu federal reserve 
bank of yThocign; cheek letter A; 
face plate No. 207; back plate No. 

F. Houston, secretary of the 
John Burke, treasurer of 

United Elates; portrait,of 'Glove* 
This also appenin to be a 

photographic production on two 
pieces of paper between which nilk 
threads have Wen djatrhuted. The 
wbrkmanship on this note and the one 
described above is very much alike, 
but this counterfeit is poorly printed. 
Much of the lathe work in the face 
appears
fine lines, Tho neat is |xjur nnd the 
number of the notes differ, on differ
ent specimens submitted to this of
fice. Some of (hem have the letter

found
only in a proscription known ns 
Rr-Gu-Mn, which contains seventeen 
well known and thoroughly tested 
medicines, so skillfully compounded

•urn . . . . . .  , , . 11 that each one performs its function
K " prefixed to the number Instead ™ varIous ,!nrlH „ f  the body per-

of "G" which is lhe correct letter, ; nnd harmoniously.

Reduced Hates for Ge.trgla-Florida 
Get-Together Meeting.

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Sept. 5.— 
All roiids will lend to Jacksonville 
and Fnhlo Bench on 'September 15, 
when at least 30,000 people from 
South Gyorgin nqii Florida will gath
er at the famous resort nnd partici
pate in the 1 Georgin-Floridn Get- 
Together Celebration.

The railroads have announced 
Special rales nnd excursions will be 
run on that dato nnd the highway!; 
nre being put into shape for tho a 
tomobilp caravans that will pour in 
from all dtlections.

Eycry civic organization in Jack
sonville lias invited its sister organ
ization in Florida nnd South Georgia 
to attend the celebration os their 
gi|csts. Invitations have been sent 
to every mayor,nml the whole wide 
world is urged, to attend.

Ur. N. B. llcrlong, city commis
sioner of Jacksonville and president 
o f the Florida Lcuglio of Municipal- 
ties, is chairman af the general cele
bration committee nnd states n pro
gram is being arranged that will 
make the day a historic one in the 
memories of those who attend. There 
will he automobile races, foot rncca, 
bathing, dancing nnd other nmune- 
ruent features. One of the most 
popular'events in expected to bo'the 
old-fashioned fish fry which will bo 
sLnged on the' sands of (lie hcrtch, 
with Volunteers in charge of the 
urines!

The sole purpose of the celebration 
is to bring the people of Florida nnd 
Mouth Georgia, really neighbors since- 
the coining of good roads, into closei 
touch and a morp intimate friend
ship.

SMB?*m

■-if*

This counterfeit should be easily tic 
tected."

Florida Has the Clay 
For BricTi M ami tact me 

Says the Department
w « Could Make Brirk, Tile, Terra 

Cotta and Ollier 1'rodurls.

l ’hls remnrknbie prescription thor
oughly deunsca the colon rtf its «c- 
i-uniulaliim of poisonous refuse, dis
charging it through the proper ehnn-i 

jnel instead of allowing it to course) 
through your veins and empty intoj 
your body. The colon, according to 
Prof. Metrhnikoff *»f the Pastuer In-1 
stitute, Paris, is tho direct cause of 
all our aches and pains. In addition, 
Ro-Gu-Ma starts the liver to work 
pleasantly and naturally without gri
ping or purging, purifies nnd,

istlengthens the blood, thus building
T A i 1 \ ^ r r lnV J rr,,V  Tim «• "» . h"«d»hy, rosy flesh that is freo( 
TALI.A IIAFrSLi*, *1. Tin  ̂from jiimpli-** nml uthor blcifliijhoSf lp*

possibilities of development of Flor- lii ver. riieumalic nnd imek paiiTs, gives 
Ida’s great deposits of clay* auilnble' you a digestion that enables you to
for manufacturing1 brick, tile, h.rni. e,l_onylJung vou likn-wi

- , , ’ , I bail after affects and you sleep like ni
cotta, pottery, fire-cln^ products, nndl,0(f „  wor,|( ito-Gu-Mn is u scien-;
the like, may Lc (seen in the volume Itific prescription that revives, renews!
of products of this soil Uinl were [and regenerates your entire system so
produced in (ho United States la « l ! *-»•«*• constantly full of pep
year. Valuation figures on these | '.mT is sold nnd recommend

ed by Ihe Union Pharmacy and uther 
good drug stores, nnd if you don't f**el

on
products, junt released for publirn 
tion by the department' of commerce 
at Washington, show dial "(he val
ue of products of establishments en
gaged primarily in the manufacture 
of brick, till-, terru-cultn, fire-clay 
products, nnd non-clay refractories 
amounted^lo $335,618,(1.15 in l!>22, as 
compared with $27H,4'J2,3H5 in Pi21, 
$888,746,932 iu 1920, mid $2HlJ,2Hl,- 
276 in 1919."
, "For the 'brick, tile, terra-cotta, 
nnd-fire-clay products,' it is shown, 
"the value of products for 1922 was 
$2211.435.010. uliirli wiin no liii-rnnsii

a decided change in your condition, 
after taking according to directions, 
you get your money bnck.—Adv. 
7-IH-23

‘ATLANTA, Gu.. Kept. 4.—G. P. 
Bell, for several years secretary of 
the local Pressmen's Union, tiled 
early yesterday from the effects of 
drinking poison, according to the po
lice. lie was believed to have become 
despondent over a physical impair
ment, sustained several years ago in 
the amptalioii of a leg and feared 
furl her trouble.

More Lawyers 
Will Be Turned Out 

By Supreme Court
Examinations Will Be Ktiff And Not 

More Than 99 Per Gent 
I'o Pass. ,

( i l j  Thr A**n«'lr»lril I ' r rM l
TALI.AllAHKEi:, Sept. 4.— Flori

da's future judges and barristers will 
have an opportunity, soon to display 
their knowledge of illuekstone’a Com
mentaries when tho state supreme 
court commences examination of ap
plicants for admission to the bar. 
October 16 is fixed by law as tho date 
to la-gin the examinations.

Applicants for admission to the bar 
me mpYired to file' With the Clerk nf 
the supreme court tori days liefore 
the date of examination, applications 
slating the age, place nf residence, 
length of time devoted to the study 
of law, and tin- law books studied- 
The name/* of three reputable resi. 
dents of tin.- community in which the 
applicant lives, to whom he in well 
known and who are not related to 
him by blood or marriage nro re
quired. *

A certificate signed by the judge 
of the circuit court, or the highest 
trial court of record having general 
original jurisdiction, and also by the 
stale attorney or general prosecuting 
officer of the state or division of the 
state where lie resides, certifying as 
to the applicant’s moral character

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

I WUV, MOW VouTALli I 
M/NENT WcO A 60CD *' 

MOWS AND E4BQWIM6

i - Everything about lbcso threq dresses Is new'. Nottca tho collar, the 
•lit front of tho blouso and the strip of buttons down tho side of tho skirt 
on tho first. Thu second has a wide skirt flounce that la pulled up to tho 
waist on one aide. Tho third has a normal waietllnu oM  tons tight 
Blcavots. _  .. ,/, *>

1 1 -- ---  — T
ami habits also is a prerequisite to 
admission to tho bar.

Tho rules for admission require 
that no applicant shall be admitted 
to the bar who does not answer with 
substantial accuracy at least seventy- 
live per cent of the questions, written 
nnd oral, that may be propounded to 
bim on examination.

YOUTHFUL BANDITS
HOLT) FI* TRAIN

IN CALIFORNIA
i ■ * i- »t; ■

(llr  Till- .tuiirlnlnl I'rrool
SACRAMENTO. Kept. 1. A West

ern Pacific train v,;i' hold iq( by 
youthful bumliU, iic.-oiding to reports 
reaching the sheriff's office here. It 
was stated the bandits entered the 
private ear of Edward Mason, vice- 
president and gennal tuatmger of the 
road nnd robbed him. A posse is in 
pursuit. ,

Tho Herald for first class Job work.

VIOLA DANA la a Scene from 
' CRINOLINE and ROMANCE i

PRINCESS, FRIDAY, SEPT. 7TI1

T ogether
\

Day
Jacksonville, Pablo

Beach, Florida
. r -  '  { - r

September 15

■Pm

TAKE THE FAMILY ALONG
Bathing, Dancing, Races, 

Picnic, Fish Fry

Come and Meet Your Friends

WAYCROSS, Gn., Sept, 
ports Iinv-e been received [ 
citizens residing on tho 
side of tho Okefcnokee

W hy He Called 
It “Portland”
Cement

_ «
In 1824, an English mason wanted to 

x produce a better cement than any then in 
pse., T? dp this he burned finely,ground . 
clay and limestone together at a high 
heat. The hard balls [called clinker] that 
resulted were ground to a fine powder. 
W hen a mixture of this dull gray powder 
with water had hardened, it was the color 
of a popular building stone quarried on 
the Isle of Portland off the coast of Eng
land. So this mason, Joseph Aspdin, 
called his discoveryMportlancTcement.

That was less than one hundred years
ago* . •

Portland cement was not mado in the 
United States until fifty years ago. The 
average annual production for the ten 
years following was only 36,000 sacks. 
Last year the country used over 470,000,* • 
000 sacks of Portland cement Capacity 
tp manufacture was nearly 600,000,000 
sacks.

Cement cannot be made everywhere 
because raw materials of the neccssaty 
chemical composition are not found in 
sufficient quantities in every part of the 
country. But it is now manufactured in 
27 states by 120 plants. There i3 r.t least 
one of these plants within shipping dis* 
tance of any community in this country.

To provide a cement supply that would 
always be ample to meet demand has 
meant a good deal in coolly experience 
to those who have invested in the cement 
industry. There have been large capital 
investments with low returns.

In the last twenty-five years* 328 ce
ment plants have been built or hive gone 
through some stage o f construction or 
financing. 162 were completed and placed 
in operation.

Only 120 ci them plants have survived tho 
, financial, a pent ini’, and marketing risks ol that 
period. T^cir opacity is nearly 30 per cent '  
Greater than the record year's demand. f 0 1

These are a few important facts about.JW j 
, industry that js still young. Advertisements K

follow wiil give you more of these iacts," aha 
will tdl something of the important place cc 
meat occupies in the wcliafc oTcvcry ladividiBL

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C I A T I O N
111 West Washington Street 

CHICAGO
ro4 National Organization 

to ImpTort aud Extend the Uset of Concrete
D ia ra  Kw m i  d ty  N w Y w k  Mtntiam

i f e t i r -  t a s i t f -  f e t a
I M m  N nrtm k
Irtiif !« |lj umnnlii PurtlaiuL OlMB
JSdSSBT u l S o t



Vl£V YiKr ALD, SPAY, SEPTEMBER ,5^1923

Raising the Fam Ily t lonkttd tike «  cri.sn fi»r the coronfcrY'

MY ST7\P.S! 'X  
v/u en e . »s  t h m ~
^ j6A S  E S C A P IN G  

yOfcv C _  F t iO M 1.

r®St |*58iPs

warn,

m »

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Tm  ran find th# name of M  
fjtrj IN# Business Man to 
|a Sanford in this Column Mi 
tach day. •

Ml

iANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
iencral Shop and Mill 

Work
INTRACTOII and BUILDER
1 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON~

w *  CLASSIFIED 5 
ADS :
-------  to

Clanaified Ada 1c a word. No M 
Ad tfckrn.for Ima than 25c. Ml 
And poaitirely no Clanalilcd to 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash to 
must accompany all orders. Mi 
Count the words and remit Ml 
acordingly. to

INSURANCE AGENCY
| FIRE-------AUTO-------- BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Rudder

(FORD FLORIDA

i. P. Connelly & Sons
Kill n bustard 1BON 

iRcal folate, Lonnn and Insurance 
lone ts 101-8 Mngnolta Arc.

FOR SALE
FARMERS—You can got seed bod 

frnm*r and irrigation plugs at tb« 
Snnford Novelty Wotlca. 100-tfr
FOR SALK— D osier nnd (joys’ paints 

and varnishes nt Sanford Novelty 
Work*, Sanfonl scents, 183-tfc
FOR SALK—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Kllswortb, Ueardul! Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALK OR ItKNT—House, after 

August 1st.—Seo W, J. Thigpen. ’
08-tfo

FOR SALK—SEED POTATOES for 
fnll planting, either Illiss or Rose 

No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc 
FOR SALK—Leghorn cockerels, fine 

stock, $1.50 each.—B. T. Tiller, l ’a- 
ola. -120-fitc

STARS OF THE EAST IN BEAUTY PAGEANT

suL.&a.amtii

Miss Lorraine Bunch 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Miss Billie Muller 
BALTIMORE., MI).

Miss Rose Ilildflitaiul 
AS1II1KVI1.U’ , N.

Misa Frnnuea Thayer 
ATLANTA, GA.

Miss Alnm D. Cc Cone 
TRENTON, N. J.

East meets West, Noith meets South, each against the other three In the Beauty Pageant to he held nt Atlantic City in Seoteiiitu r to find the most beautiful girl In America. Ileru is n 
quintet of beauties who will represent cities of Atlantic Const states.

FOR SALE—Second hand loose leaf 
binders good as new, posts ami In
dices. Quick sale nt $1.00 each cash 

■ | on delivery. Herald office. 131-0tp
rewifitT W S W i t  i F O R  S A L f f— Second himil letter Hies

I in good shape but have been used.Flowcra- -Flornl Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants,

It Myrlla Are.---------- Phone 260-W

IaNFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

enerul Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
bone 62------- Sanford. Florida

JACK.SON’S TRANSFER 
Your Pntriinagc Solicited 

llrliiddr Service is Our Mottu
A trial will convince you 

fVr haul anything, anywhere, nny 
time

I*nr 17*. 12)1 West P in t Street

Good for ordinary filing. Have in
dices. Twenty-five cents nplccc for 
quick sales- Herald Printing Com
pany. 131-fitp

SECOND-HAND gas range, four 
burners and ovens. Will bo sold 

for $5 cash if sold this week. Can 
be seen nt 618 Park avenue. 131-fitp

SECOND-HAND typewriters, one I..
C. Smith and one Remington in 

good shape. Remington has long 
cylinder for book work. $10 cash 
will take either machine if sold at 
once. 131-fitp
FOR SALK- 

while they 
Phono 1512-W.

-Guavas, $1.00 per bu. 
last.—A. K. Itosscttcr.

134-3tp
FOR SALE—Two 8-burner gas plates, 

Icc box ami table cheap. 1101 West
First Street. ________  130-3tp
FOR SALK-Slightly used lathy car

riage. Imiuirc 107 Thirteenth St.
130-2lp

Easter lilly bulls.FuTTsYTTI 
315* J.

King
13C-filp

Cards af Sanford's Reput- 
la Prufraalonal Men, each 

>f "hom, in his chosan pro- 
feas'.on the Herald recom
mends to tha people.

f f

LOST
LOST—Cameo pin, valued ns keep

sake. Reward if returned to Her
ald office. 123-tfc

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send thin ad nnd ton cents to Foley 
Co., UTI'i Sheffield Avc., Chicago, 

III., writing your name and address 
clearly. You will receive a ten cent 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
XAR fm- Coughr, Colds," and CroOp, 
Jflao frfv rumple packages of FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS for Backache, Rheu
matic Pains, Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble, nnd FOLEY CATHARTIC 
TABLETS for Constipation and Bil
iousness, These wonderful remedies 
have helped millions of people. Try 
them! Sold everywhere.—Adv.

FOR. RENT
FOR KENT—One furnished room 

with connecting bath. Prefer two 
young men.—21*1 K. Second SL

121 -tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
bed room, also garage. 117 1-nurel 

Avenue. 123itfc
l*OK RENT—Two room light house- 

kceping apartment, 711) Oak Ave
nue. • 130-tfe
FOR”  ft ENT—Ono f u rn ished room, 

Apply filfi Myrtle Ave. 131-fitp 
FOR RENT— I desirable rooms, fur

nished or unfurnished. Apply 107 
West Third street. 130-tfc

3 room furnished apurt- 
floor. Also 1 room nnd 
East 5th St. 131-3tc

Bricks of ice cream of from one to 
three flavors are made by a new ma
chine nt n rate of 20 gallons a min
ute without the product being touch
ed by workers’ bunds.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

Poll ItlTST-
meut, first 

garage. 20!) 
FOR SALK- 

Aililress C. 
Third Street,

Now 6 room bungalow. 
II. McMahan, 1021 West 
Sanford, Fla. 135-3tp

George A. DeCottes
Attoroey-nt-Law

0»*r Hemlnole County Bank 
frORD ... FLORIDA

I FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Urat National Bank Boll ding 
W1P0RD FLORIDA

f-TON J. MOUGHTON
, a r c h it e c t
I rir»t National JJank’ Building 
[ y r o iii ir l ... " . V  FLORIDA

■* "  BP

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

Brazil'* iron ore fields have been 
estimated by experts lo contain from 
C,000,000,000 to 12,000,000,000 tons 
of hematite, much of it more than CO 
per cent iron.

With u 'view to speeding up type
writing French scientists pro conduct
ing tests with upparntus that records 
the force, speed nnd rythm of the 
operation of machines.

FOR RENT—3 unfurnished 
314 Elm Avenue.

~RKNT-

Thc Herald delivered. six timoa a 
week for 15c.

Anyone in need of a carpenter 
or any carpenter out of work 
Notify J. W. KutUdgc. Bus
iness Agent, 307 East Third 
Street, Phon* 76.

Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

OptD.
OpUd an-Optometrist 
First 8treat Sanford. Fla.

REPAIRS
Cook Stoves, Sewing Machine*, Phon
ographs, Guns, nil work guaranteed. 
21 yearn experience. *

WADE BROS.
Sll SANFORD AVENUB

W.
Real Estate

lE> U F *  AUTO INBURANCB

Automobile Body Build
ing and Repairing

Corner of Park Ave. nnd Seednd St 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.

rooms, 
135-Stp

FOR RENT—Two furnished^light 
housekeeping rooms; lights . and 

water. Furnished. 110 West Third 
Street.— It. II. Marahnll. 13C-4tp 
FOR RENT—Small cottage— J. MrnT- 

son. m 130-7tp
HOUSE FOR- !RENT—Also" Yurnisfied 

rooms fur light housekeeping. In
quire 300 French avenue. 136-3lp 
FOR RENT—3 room furnished apurt 

nient, first floor. Also t room and 
garage. 200 E. Fifth St. 130-3tp

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange 5-passcnger 
, touring car, looks nnd runs like 
new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.—»IUy Brother*, phoned64B, 
Sanford, j ' 118-tfc
WANTED— Several good milk cows.

State price, age, _quantity milk. 
It. D. Whito. Lake Mkry. 133-2tp 
EARN~$20 weekly spare time; nt 

home, addressing, mailing, mu ale, 
circular*. Send 10c for music, lnfor: 
mation. Amorican Music Co., 1C58 
Broadway, Dept. F22, New York, N. 
Y. . . . 134-6tp

intclligi

Vatlre Ilf Hale «if iCiniinO.OO ffperllfl Tn\ 
Nrhuol lilxlrlcl \u. Heinlii'dc

('■'Hail-, ShIiI Itl.trlcl It.-—
Ins A linmtn na l.'tnKM immI Spr.-  
Ini T » »  Nrluiiil Ulalrlrl, Schmd Itimil-. 
Notice Ih hereby given Hi.it *>•!«I<»*t 

Mils will In* received l>y : tli« t'nunly 
Hoard.«r Public Instruction of Hi-mliile 
County. Florida, at the office *>f Iks 
Hniierlliti'iident of Public InMrwvlIoil 
of (ho mild County it I tin* Court House 
In Hanford, Florida, on or hefonl til** 
expiration of th irty days from tbedlr*! 
■> ti 1111 t->i I Inn of thin iiotlrn and 
t:oo o’cloelc In Ilir iiftcrnooti ■ >f 
or day* t>r|di'mhar Z2n<l, P'L’3. f*>r thr 
jiurrhnso of 133.000 00 H|ir<*|sl ‘ Tax 
Krlioid DIhIi Ii'I N o. 3. Krrnliudi* i'oonty. 
Klorldn. Iiondw. nahl bunds bring dalrd 
July 1st, 1323, hrittliur lolrrisi ol Llir 
rail! of nix par rrnt per ntinuni, Inlm*- 
r.l  pavablr sr|iil-nhmuill>. on llir Ur-1 
day of July and Jnruyiry of rach yi:or 
until iniitLirltS'; aahl inuidu In mature 
and thn principal hcmmim due and 
payable thirty yearn after llm date 
thereof; nald liondn have been vnll- 
dale.t and roliflrined by decree of (lie 
• Mreult Court of the Hev*nlh Jodh'lal 
Plreult of Klorldn, dated Miuu-I 3rd. 
1023. nald ImmI- lo lie -nlil for delivery 
wltliin twenty days after written no
tin ' of nrrrptnnee of hhl I- given; said 
hondn of f l . (loooo ileuemlniilloti ami 
lalere-t nnd prlnrlpnl potable at the 
Nnllonnl Park Hank of tint I’liy nnd 
Htnto i f New York. *

Written opinion of Mr. Jim, Thom
son, attorney, of New Vork. approving  
the validity of said bond- will ho fur
nished. ,

Ranh hhl must he nrenmpnitlcd with 
n certified check III the rum of 
1300.of) Hindu payable lo the Couuly 
Hoard of 1'iihlle Ili-lrurlloti for Hmnl- 
noie County. Florida, such elieck of 
I he suereaaful bidder lo be retained ns 
llnuhlntcft damages lo tho Ronril 
sbould the euceeNsful bidder fall or 
refuse to taka up said bonds accord
ing to Ihn terms of the itollra nnd his 
hid. Thn said Hoard re-errea the 
tight to reject any no t all bids. All 
prpposnl* should he addressed to tha 
County Hoard of Public Instruction 
for Hemltmle County. Klorblu, Cnrn of 
T. W .  latwlon. Secretary. Hanford. 
Florida .and marked **IUd for Itonita,“ 

Witness (he hands of Urn Chairman 
and Hecretnry nnd the seal of said 
Hoard ul Hanford. Seminole County. 
Florida. Mils tlin Tth day of August.
Iasi.
COUNTY n O A U D  OF PI'HI.IC IN- 

HTItUCTION FOR SKJtlNOLB  
COUNTV. FLOHIOA.  

fly: C. F. IIA It It IHON. Chnlrmnn. 
A lt  fat:
(Heal of Roard) T. W. LAW TO N .

Supt. unit Ks-Offlrlu Secretary. 
Srliellc Malnes.

Attorney for Ijnnrrl,
Snnford. Fin.

- a-22-J3-9-S-18.ia-litc

Notlrr Is lirrrby given Hint I, the 
undersigned, n married woman, ths 
wife of It. \V, Herndon, uiul u resldetti 
of Sanford, in the State of Florldn.
Intend to apply by petllivn In ■ I....... r.
to the Judxr of the Circuit court of 
•tha seventh Jmllchil circuit .of ih.- 
Slate of Florldn. in and for the county 
of Seminole, oil ,the 20th day of Sep
tember, 1913, st Sanford, Florida, or 
wherever the Court may then he. for 
u license-to manage, lake charge'of 
Olid eonirot my property umUtp Ikfgna* 
«  /rep denier lu J-vt-ry respect!
; * ; . . ,  k v a  a . i i f u N i

City Comuil— loll of the City of Han- 
ford. Florida, agalusl the Slat" i f  
I'birlda, <x rel, ibo rge  A. IVeColt'-.-s 
praying (or the validation of certain 
bond- of III** CIl v of Hanford. Fbirl.la. 
in the sum of d i e  1lniulr*-d and F lfly -  
'■m Tloill-nild llollars. full- dcMcijhed 
In sabl petition, aulhnrlsed by a ci r- 
tnln resolution, duly a mple I b> ib<- 
i'It i I'oimnls-loU <>( lie- I ’Pv of Han
ford. Florida, on the ’.'lb day of Jul>. 
A 1>. IU23. cut I tteil:

" A  IJes'diitloii Providing for nil l « -
- ........ 1b.ml- ■ lt> Tli" cn> *-f Saaford.
Florida. In the -am of Hue Hundred 
Flftj-o iie  Tliomiiiel I 'ollai-. the Pro
ceeds Derived from the Sale Thereof 
To lie Used to Help Flint lire tile Pro- 
portlonale Part of the Cost of I ’erlallii 
Hired Impi "i'-tui'HlN Asset sed Ar.alnsl 
Proin-rl > Alillltllig silhl Street Im
provement*; I •• scribing Hie Form uiul 
Conditions of Halil Itoiels to I". Is 
sued. and Pro-idlnu for a Sinking 
Fulid for tin* Paytlieill ot the Prlncl* 

until pal iukI lul'-r'-st of j**I«l llouils.’’
) ' " 1'  amt to be issued piir-iian' l<> certain 

orders uml rosolutloiis of tbe Cll> 
Coiiiiul-slon of Hu* i ' l l ' of Hanford. 
Florida duly bad and inlnptcd, s.ihl 
b'llul- I "  be of tbe itelpimlimUoll o( 
(ill.. Tlionsnml Dollars • o b. bearing 
llllerenl III I be rule « f  llvi' m il Olt'- 
jut If per centum per annum, Interest 
payable seuil-anliiinllv. *"' Ih*' llrst
days of ,linuii> noil July of eneh year, 
■mid bonds t" I"' number'd i'"ns<-eu- 
tlvely front t lo IH. brill' numbers Iii- 
elltalve, ami l "  eiatui'e In Ibo fo llow
ing urnnnnr, to-wilt *

liotidt numlo r. d from 
lualure July 1st. IB21, 

llt.nda numbered from 
muture July 1st,. 1325.

Pond* numbered from 
mature July 1st. P.'2r>.

Hi.mis numbered from 
mature July 1st, 1327.

It.,mis numbered from 
mature July 1st. D l l -  

HpnilH numbered from 
nialhri' July Isl, i:>2t»,

Itouds numbered friun 
matin -  July Isl. 1930.

lb,uds numbered from 
mature July 1st. 1931.

Ilomls iiumbcrrd from 
mature .July 1st. 1932.

Ilomls numbered from 
tunluro July 1st, 1933.
gad- . , , .Whereas. It nppenrs from sabl pell- 
tliili Ill'll, as Iifon-Hiild, lhat all steps 
lukeii III coiim ctlon with the Issuance 
of sabl bonds by the Clly of Hanford,
Florida, have I....it regular In every
rasp eel. mn! In strict conformity with 
law. and that nil acls. rondltIons and 
tilings required by law I "  exist. Imp- 
pen and be performed, precedent to 
and 111 I he Issuance of said bonds, have 
existed, have happened anil have I'cui* 
performed In rtaulnr ami dun thee, 
form nod milliner, as required by law.

Now. Therefore, hi pursuance " f  on 
order Ilf the-Court herein made, notice 
Is hereby ulvin that Hie clllaelie and 
tnx payers of the City of Hanford. 
Florldn. nru by eald -order reiiulred lo 

■ • -  ■**-----■* ' ’ourt

•hit.
\ ill
llm
nudi, ti*»U! huiul-t In la** fuilil fur
d " l i v « i> *  vt id i !u  tw r i t i y  liny#* nfi«*r 
w r litt ‘H litidi ■ t*f tu*rri*t*mvv i f Dial in 

vi-i i ;. nn!i| I*«»nalm nf $1,00(1,0*1 il* limit-
I util L'fi ninl Mil i'i’i nt it nil I'rltia’lpal
tiiiiii id ill*’ n m i h i p i  i *nru it.init i«f dll' 
Oll> i ii*l Mali* of Npiv Yur'if

WrlHr*!! «»]»! it! * ill *»f Mr. J ti«>. *'. Tlmni* 
r vii. d r.L 11' ♦ .j ■ f \v »* V • • i \\. .i i»pr«»%* I ti«• IIU'S.I',
Urn viilmlty* nr imfrl l
n i ji li i’ii»

11 f i t  I L  I ti'imt I f  u c* t, ini itlii l w It 11 
it t‘i‘ rU fli  'I * ln t’1* in 11 **■ M i n i  pf f r,00.ni» 
tiriiii* im ,! ill'll’ in di*' i ••Mini y Ittinril nf 
I*u 1*1 (i* I uni rip l lint f"u £U*mth-alr i*nMn* 
IV, I-" f i * |*) «| 71, Nllrll i It *’t* It iif dir Mlftt’DM- 
f ill Mihlt’t M* I*’ rut Ilf It* a! tin Mi|ll(ill»tn«| 
till fflJI R 1*74 1m III** I *11 IT I Mf 11 a 111 a( t INI MM'* 
rot**fnl tifilitiT f ill <»r to II I aa
u*» N.iltl I*until lift-, nllrik’ • * * dm inrnm

*• f till* Uailtl'l* nilil IlM Mil.
I ii*nr«1 n*Hi»rv4'H dm rlRlii la* r«*Ji*n uny
71 ml till It ill H. A ll |ir»»|»«iNfliP fill tail 111 lllll 
iiiltti'Mriu’U dm **oui»ly lliMinl i»f(
Piiliih* fn*trm*drii fur Hrmlnoli' f'Miin* 
ty, Kltiuitln. i*nrn *»f T. W. l*ri'Yd»||t 
Sufrctnry. Hnnfnril, rinrliln. nnd murk*
••il "Hid for  llntnlfi."

W ln i fM  din tin mln nf t!m Clmlrtnun 
uml Hrrrrlt iry  uiid d ir  pmt r»f iifilil 
luturd (ii Hanford, Hrinlnolr doiinty, 
1’’lf*rMii, di In dm 7di tiny r f  Auuimt, 
1933.
IfOtfNTY . IIHAttH OK *n iT «M U  4Kn',.i 

HT H l’KTll tS  K<) I { H IS MI NODE  
rnlt.VTY. FLORIDA.

Ily: C. K. IIARlllHON. Thitlrninn.
A f tria l •
tHriil I f  Pfinnl) T. \V. LAW TON.

Hunt, and Kx-offlcln tfocrt'lary, 
HulirMn Mu I nru,

A it Mimy for Hoard,
Hanford. Kla.
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! Keen Business Men \
■ 8
n B
■’ ’  -- «
■ Selected for their knowledge of, nnd success g
! in business, make up our Directorate.
■
a
a

Under their guidance of this bank’s af- 
S fairs—we fee! we can ofTcr you not only a
■ SAKE, but an agreeable service of banking.
■
M '

« We want new accounts, do you need a 
l good bank to do business witli7
p ■ • . • * .

\ First National Bank i
M
■
■ 7 A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ F. I*. FORSTER, I’ rcaldcnt U. F. WIIITNBK, Caahlar

In Ik s  C 'lrm ll C.inrl f « r  Iks Hsxrnlta 
Judlclnl Circuit nf itar, Stufr r f  

Flnrldu. Iu unit t ' . r  H k d n .b  
i 'awnl>. I I f  O  

CITATION,
City uf fisnfurd. Hi.rids, a mutilrlpsl

flcurpurntluu. by Mul Kiirrest

WANT intelligent man and women ev- 
. vrywhero to sell “J-JiiJjr Hamilton” 
guaranteed aUk—luaUnM Positively 
Wat, coats leas, sells oh sight.—Ham
ilton Corporation, 208 Masonic Tem
ple, Jacksonville, Fla.”  135-2tp

/jr4, . ’ •* s

through
.I^ k s .  ft. O. C li l lr .  iind C. S. ttnrshall. 
rumprlalng the Cliy CuinmUslon of 
I he City of Hnafnrd, Florida.

I  , ' vs.
Htate of Florida, ax rsl, flsora** A. Ds- 

Cuttss, at Me A lliAu-a foe . ths 
H.-v»‘iilh Judh'lnl n rcB ll  of 311a tiliU* 
of Florida. . ' j  J i  . -T . >

To tha C h ism s and Tax  Pnyrrs of the 
City of HAf.ford. Florldn:

Wheresn, u petUUn wan A l.d .iu  tits 
ulnae m llt lsd  cause on this 141Ii dat 
nf AuXust. A. D. 19(3. by ths City of 
Hanford. Florida, u municipal corpora
tion. by and thrnuali Forrest ft,
O. Chase, and C. J. Marshall, as the

b« and appear befuru the Circuit Court 
..f the Hcventh Judicial Circuit (if th. 
Hints of Florida, on Hie sixth day »t 
September. A. D. 1923. nt ths hour of 
i«n o’ciork. A. M . nt Sanford, In the 
County » f  Bemlpulc S lid  Hint" iif H « r -  
blur then and There to show I’Bttse If 
nny they hove, why said Imnds should 
not he Validated Slid confirmed,

W1TNHHH my he ml and Hie aiml of 
the Circuit Court of the Hcveuth Judi
cial Circuit of the Htate of Florida, III 
amt For the County, of Hemlnole on 
this the Hill liny of August. A. D. 1913. 
(HK-U.) K. A. DDl'Iil.AHH.
Clerk of the Circuit Court « f  the 

HoVeiith Judicial ttlrcult nf Florida. 
Ilvf V. M. DOUHLAHH, Deputy Clerk, 

fl. W . Bpeacsr. Jr..
• Attorney tor Pelltlunetv 
9-1S-I2-29-9-5-HC.
3 j  ----- ---------------—
hot ter « f  Sole M  *3P.n4Jt4l X peels! T s .  

aehwot Itl .trlet Vs. S, Seislnsle C ess - -  
Is, Klorlds. Hold D U Ir lr l  being Also 
Known as C leans Kpeelnl T s *  »rho#l;  
ntslrtet. aetaool Osnds. i
Notlre I* hereby given that reeled 

hl.ts will he received by ths Colintr 
hoard of Public Inslrsctlun of Heuil- 
tiide County, Florida, st the nfftco- of I 
the Huperlntendrnt nf Pulthn Instructs 
tlun of the eald County at the Court 
House In Hanford, PlorlAa. on or be
fore tbe expiration of thirty days from 
the first publication of this aoitre and 
no ill a:(!0 o’clock In U»s afternoon of 
Hsturdny, Haptemher SIiul. 11*1. for 
the purchase of IIU.oon.no Special Tsx

f rhool District No.. 6. Semlunls County.
litrldn, bonds, said bunds being dated 

January 1st. 1983, betaing iut/reM at 
thwra is  of six per seat per nnninn. In
terest payable seml-snhually on ths 
first dny ot July and January of each 
year until maturity: raid bonds to 
mature and the principal becomes due 
and payable thirty years after the

■ n gn gaaB ggB B «a«ag*a «aaaaaa«an aB ag»B agaagH *!gaagagaggB tt

SPECIALIZE

ANYTHING OF CANVAS 
ALSO

Qualities at 
You

ERS
rning S h o p
U 14, 201 S. Main St. 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
‘‘First in our lino"

ft

■J
wj

|


